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Measures adop.ted by the go-
vernment of Pakistan have fur-




The report says that some PakiS-
tani troops were also wounded
The Pakistani authorities Itl
the region are reported to be em·
ploYlng pressure against the ~o­
pie In the area to retaliale against
th.e movement. .
Kalat
Aftcr accepting the guard of
honr,·tIr. HIS Majesty passed thro-
HIS Majesty
satlsf:;;:~:"n at








." -:.- 'UI~ "'Ia'jes~y ahto;~ .:K.t,nd'~lia.r·'J)eop'i~., on Jlrit'~day'of Id.;. ~ .,
u":"'gh-',c....:."r6~wd:-.s~.;::....o~~p'->'-r0v:....'....;~:....::.~~a-"'-·;....:....:~~'--ci·als.. 'BRITAIN' URGES":'"U~N:"""'-.T-"O""""·.~'~L-..,.'E~A~'="'V=;E~lJK_ "..: ..-: - '.~."
dlgnatone£ and people wbo were .' . .-. '." " ". . ,. .,_ ._ . .. . . : _. .
li.ned on. bor~":sides- qf t,he I!tain....; AN'D· RELA'~'ED 'POWERS TO::.DRAFT·.
road to see hlID off .They greeted '_., '.1:. " . .,,',. . .
His Majesty ,\V~!~ s~ogans.o.f-<"~Qng , W1',oT~'H':U'--T'HA''-N'"T'P'LA'-'N' F·OR ·C·yp·RU·S·' .-
Llvetli'e Kmg., _, "" ... ".; . .' ' ._ ' ... . _ '"
HIS Maj~~; left.for, Ch~-I-A?j~":'. :-: '...: ',. ~ ,.. , : '.. .uNITED ~~rt\ri6NS Fe~~; i·9;. (AP):2:. ...
er. Enroute; he mspecteo agncul- ,.., . . '.: ... ,-:'. tb ~ u'y S "ty·Co il . , -tura!'farm~ ~ ~arja. ' .. " : -. ... :BRI~'S..Sir Eat~ck:Dean.. W'ged .e;, -l~. ~. ~. DD~., .. ,~
Pakl'stanl' So'ldl'ers \ Mt!!r acc~p!ing,tbe.greeting by· ," ~e'sda.Y,to'.leUusown'cou~try,Cyprus,~~~~-! .:.< ' .local and f-orelgD exp-erts, His Ma- '. w~rk out, ::with ~ecretary-G~,ne~ ':1, Tbant. the. ettab- ._..~t . ,
• • jesty' ar~ived,in- ~nd~ar: at.:~.3l! ,:of a.peac~-:keel'in~,f~rce. fortlte strife·tom ~edtte~i';if?n re- .DIe In Clash WIth J?m.. . .-:" .. .. " ..•. publiC,., ..., .... ' . ':., ~ ' .. ' _.-_ <.-. "', .
N t· I' +n IU:A'~'1J'J.:· 'UNIVE'R'SITY W',"L'L', 'ST'AR"m, I'ro;;:: r~~~~~~~ to~~~cit'·_'~:·, <a lona IS"" ~'L. ".' .' ~ ~' .. ~' ,'. pending (~e.1:iutcome of Privat~·. ,..
'RESEARCH' VENTRE,: 'ON'" NA'PION~S<" ~i~it.ji~nJi:pI::~ ~~.:~~~.fr~~~~~t ~~bsou~~~ Oc:~~f:~' peON'O'M'le' "-A'N"'n:' s'DCI'·"",:,p'OSl'.T'I01\T '., ~'~~~:ri~~:~ving the ex)llosi~e:,' ~ ...
Pakhtumstan says that a number. D'· ' . - 1:1. " . dLJ': . l~ Thant" has sagghted. that • the .-'~"
of'Paklstam' troops lost their hv-. . '. ..''.'. ,. ,." . ,. .' < peace force,be restricte8 to En-- .
es In the latest clash' which OC-. . .' •". .... KA.B.l!~" F.ebruai-y:· 19.-, tish COnUnoriwealth c'Oun~ries and; ~
cured between a party of natIon_ pROPOSALS made by. Mr.,. ~nha~,.·.Advisor: on ". ScJe.~tific.. . some non-a!igired" miti.6tis;"", thus
alists of Kalat m Southern Occu- ~eseaI'cl1't~ ',Kabul Univ.ers.ity r~garding. r~rch.proJe~ts .. ' excludIng any role:,for the United,'
pled Pakhtunistan. and a. detach- 'W!Iic~ may I!rqve·.-uSef~1 for improvi~g the c.o~try's.·economic, 'States' or.·NortIL Atlantic . treaty"" ..
ment of Pakistani troops sCX;ial' and' industrial'PQsition came-up for disCussion at 'a:me~t~ pO~'ers·.,. .,- ,:' ~
ing presided· over < by' .Profe!!Sor" Anwary;- President· of KabuL. ,~ . .
Universitv.· ,c' , : ... '. , .. :'. . .' . C. .' '. • .. In a.·sp.eech. t6 the c' ll:!ia!i~~.
. ."'" .:.... ' dHcted~on..a'·sysi.ematic Dasl~ and, Council, D!!ait declared' .that 'any". .....
.. Presiden~,'',Anwary' 'began by .in the .followipg manner: the pro, ,resolutIOn should, "call. .OU'· the par- :;_.-
describing: \0 the rrieetillif the' re-' jed shOUld .b.e piopgsed; its aiins.: ~ies:, c~mcernea.. incrud~, ~e . ~
search ,. <\ctivities -of, tpe 'Ka9ul ,ana 'objecllves"should be'c1arified: .guarantor powers' arid_in consul- ,.,.
Univ.ersity :J1.~search. Centre.·~ ,tlie' project'·should.-'be··. planned~. tatl~ with ·tfie Secretw:y-Ge.ne-.. .
. He \Vas follQ,w'ed, by Mr. Ben:' <tectmjcal· . personner:. equipment' raJ:',,{~ ·securec·pie,es.tabliShmeilt, cii, .
ham, who.' gave· a ~r:esuine.,:of his and funds should be pro"Vided, and. . an !!f'Ie.ctrve .peace-keeping fOJ;ce: ..< ..
discussion~ ·with the deans"of the lhen the research. \\'ork-: should. as' soon as 'p0s$ible," ". '_ '. ,
various .faculties and outlined his begin" .,' .. . .... H~, ;Said. the':'resolutiOn·· Should . '-:-
prciposa'ls,regarii,irig.selec:tions.and. )ok' B~ham:s'proposals -wer~ endor~e'" al~.o apjJ-eals sent". by::.',,: .
~plemenlat:ien. oJ. :~esearch pro- 't· ap:provee by. t.ne· meeting- 3l.1d..tJie Thllnt to .tbe . patties. concerned-: to' , . '.
Jects. .....-': . '., ' .... ' ..;, fol.Jowing.;· decisions ~\'ere.:'· then - exel'Clse moderah.on' and :restramt
. '. " .. ' - ~ taken; ". '. . .' ,. in the crisis,. . . ~
He suggested that :each Univer- , _ , . Dean<said also 'that the_Council .. ' .. ,.
slty'college sh?41q.·I:i~ve·a.res~arch .:' .,l::..:.,Befor!! .~ launclling."'r~se~rdl'. should provide ,fOr..the ·agr:ement', . '" .
co.mmlttee co!TIP0s!!g i;tf,ex:pet:lenc:- proJects. ~etarled and c!osE} studtes, to be. reached on ·an. impartial' me..' ._
!!d" and permanent membeis.. ',of Ishould:.be, made .as. to, 'their -Use- d.iater "who may a'SsiSt the:parties_" " .
the ColJege·'.and· all' t1:lese~c?mmit7 f~nes~for A[ghan'istan: ·'if..neces~ ...!? ac.hieying,' all' _ .aireed settle-' _ ..
KABUL, Feb. 19.-A seven-man Ut-ees together
R




e of the-· ..rfesKearch. mEjIlt; ". Thant S"'hPlanl.c~ also· for '
delegation of PakIstan Internati- lJl.ver;;lty·s .•esear", . ~ftntr.e, .:' . ,.~ a visor. to' ~ e. niversity 0 ~bul. a: me<l!atol: t? }: p :reach' a;."?er-· .
onal Airlines arrived in Kabul. .__ .. ,-. , .:" sho.uld De-sought.,: c:: -.... -'. ma~ent, sollJilon:.·. . ., .
Oil Monday for talks With Ariana I He l!roposeq that ~he pe~anent· '.:2 me. specia! jorms.·pt-,?vided .. Dean sai~..the_ ,COlfficil, Should'
Afghan Airlines authorities and mem&ers of the. ~ll~ges' al?ne, fgr the ~efinitton.ot.launchlng-and, ~an upon all staf~ -to ~es~,the. ' __ ,
to observe facilities available. at should :ngage I~ the·.task, of lID-:' com~letlOn 'dutes <lIid·.:,the prog- IOdependence.· terntorial' .in~eiroty' ..
·Kabul and Kandahar airports. plemet:tmg, ..a~cf . ceJPpletmg: !€:. ress.,of'research pr,p.iects .?ho4ld and se_curity· o~ C1P~. , '.., . _ ~.
Members of the delegation are search proJect?· !?ellause non-per7_ :be fi~e9 jn by ~he·cone'ges:-. .. .. Byt ' he s'tipulated '1bat:'.:thiS.. '::
PARIS, Feb-' 19. (DPA) -Claude officials of PIA; they are in Kabul manent,. and foreign.. professors .. 3."'rhe .coll~ges ·must".introdac€',.. sflO·uld· be. done in accord with. the." .
Chayet, the first French Charge tCJ discuss pl'eliminaries for using who are. engaged on' a short-terin to tfie Re~e,!rch . Centre the re-' eKIStmg freaty; of Independence'.'.
d'Affaires appointed to serve' in fac;tlites at Kabul and !,{andah,!r ,basis and. therefore•. cannot· oe search: projects 'launclt!!d .by them. : a'l)cf'. basic articles of the Cyprus' "
Peking following France's recent airpprts ·on PIA flights from Kara- expected to' c:mtiinie. their., re- and )lie. ·i>erso~s. engagea ~pon C~nst.ifution: \vhich'·gi'l.e-· ~key_.. :,..
recogmtion of People's China, left chi to' Moscow and London.' s~arch till the e:td -of the proJect, such proiects. '. - '.'.: .... '. G~eece. and' BrHain, the right to'
for his new post Tuesday The The visitors Tuesday saw the may cause diffit:ultieS in"'the .waY-'j 4. Research ,cOrilfuittees"shoulli intervene tlnder _ certain condi- ,.
43-year"Old diplomat, who Was facilities available at Kabul air· of. fulfilIPlg the pUrpOses of· Hie: 'consist'of pwsons holding'the. post ~ions: ' , ,'. ,.
formerly c?nsul-general i.n Oran, port; they were to leave Kabul by research prQJ~cts.'·, .. .,:. ',. o( pfo.fessor~ 'Deans o~ Unr~~rsitI '. This- ~s ,bound to :~et .resist-Alg~na. Will stop over m Hong-\ p.I~e for ~andahar today on a Mr' Be~a:m advIsea 'that 'r:e- ~91leges .can' also take:p.a.rt .m·r€-' ~nce., from Cypr!.!S;' :whic;h IS as .•'
kong and then proceed to Pelting Similar miSSIOn, searc~ actlVltte$. ·,shOuld .be con- search. ~york. '>... .. (CoIifd: on Page 4> '. ~
Afghanistan Takes
~art In Meeting On
Norcotics' Control
VOL. ll, 'NO 292
KABUL.. Feb. 19-The Umled
Nations AdVISOry Group on the
Control of Narcotics in Asia and
the Far East held meetings from
February 3rd to 12th, the meetings
were attended by 17 countnes in-
·eluding certain non-independent
terdtones. .
Mr. Amanulla Hasrat. First Se-
cretary to the Afghan Embassy
in Cairo and Afghan Delegat~ at
these mee.tings said that the Uni-
ter Nations, actmg in accordance
, with the recommendations of the
UN General Assembly and the
ECOSOC calling for studies to be
made about social problems aff-
ectmg Southeast. Asia, held. thEse
meetings. at Tokyo on the inVita-
lIOn' of the Government of Japan,
• The meeting, he said; after
studying the question of narco-
tiCS control and its economic, so-
Cial and medical implications. as
also the heed for further technical
assistance by the United Nation~
and its specialized agencies, for·
warded its report to the concern-
ed departments of the United
Nations
He added that the findings of
the group will also be communi-
cated to' the countries invalved
, so that they may plan their ac-
tives accordingly. Mr. Hasrat
made this statement upon arrival
at Kabul airport Tuesday
YESTERDAY .Max
Minimum .
Sun sets today at
S un rises tomorrow at
.Tomorrow's Outlook:
Slightly cloudy
-Forecast by AiT AaUlority
LIBREVILLE, Gabon, February, 19, (AP).-A REVOLUTIONARY military committee seized power in
. Gabon hi. a bloodless coup Monday night. President Leon
1\I'B3. was forced ~o resign and then read his resignation state-
ment over the'national radio.
Soldiers from Gabon's tiny
army, supp'brted by gendarmes
and police, occupied strategic His. MaJ'esty Opens
pomts in Libreville during the
night They" seized the Presiden- Hosp;.J.-l In:
tial Palace. radio statIOn and post ..w
office..
Not a shot was fired and the .Lashkargah
dally life in the capital went on, 1
completely as normal Tuesday. .1
Statements were ,read every half KANDAHAR. Feb. 19 -His Ma- ,
hour over the radio calling on re- jesty the Ktng opened the Laskar-
sidents of Libreville to remain gah Hospital Tuesday morrnng.
calm, and promismg that "public I While guidmg explanations were
lIberties Will be restored and aul given by the Admm!strator, loc~l
political prisoners will be freed." and foreign phYSIcians, Hts MaJ-
The airport was closed and com- esty the King inspected in' detail
munications were cut in the early mternal, surgery, gynaecology,
stages of the coup, but m'essages eye, and epidemiC climes, lab~ra­
started filtering out during the tory, electro cardiography, audlto-
evenmg. : nUID, lIbrary and other depart-
. , M'Ba was under arrest, along ments of the hospital.
With minisfers in hiS government
and the PreSident of the National
Assembiy
An officia-l announcement said
the Revolutionary Committee was
made up of Lieutenant Jean Es-
sone, Lieutenant Jacques Mombo,
Sub-Lieutenant· Daniel Mbene and
sub-Lieutenant Daniel Nbo Edou.
. , f'X tC~:--A:f: ·1' ",'KABUL. WEDNESDAY. _F_E~!<_U_-,,--...:....:...AR Y_'_·1.,...9',,:::...1964_-7-':....:,:,..(D._:A:L..,...;..'W--:,.A-:-·_29_:~~}:-:3:42.....:-.s_,H_•..:.)"",'-:-.~~ ,:: _.' ._ ...:.,~'_.__ ,~ ... _ _, ...~<,_,. -",.
Bloodless Coup In GQbon .
PRESIDENT IS FORCED TO READ
















At' 4-30, 7 and 9· p.m. En~lish
film; DUEL IN THE JUNGLE,
s!?rnng: ' Jeanne Crain apd -Dana
Andrews.
KABUL CINEMA ,
At 4 and &-30 p.m. Russian film;
SKY .. BEING CONQUERED BY
'THEM. .
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 4 and 6~30 p.m. RUsslan film;·
VALARI CHAKLOV with, tra.ns·
lation in Persian.
ZAINEB CINEMA
At 4, 7 and 9 p.m. Indian fjlm;







Saturday 22 'and 29 Februa.-y .
1215 Depart Kabul Arrive 1430
.1300 Arrive Jalalatiad Depart 1345
See fabulous aerial view of the Gorge, Sarooi, and the
palm,studded valley of Jalaabad.'
LUNCHEON, SERVED ,1\LOFr!' .
H~1f hour's drive throUgh Jalabad's 'bazaar, g.ardens. and'
POlDts of interest available at' nominal cost.
Call Your Travel ,:Agen~ Or
Ariana 'Afghan'. Airlines
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PAGE '4 ~ .KABUL TIMES
Debafe·--In ~Seellrity ~··li()BY:S ...~IU:AL BE-GIN-S~iNDAL'~LAS-·~S:--om~. ---:al-:--:-ig-Sei~e One .l
Council On Kashmir .COURT;, LAWYERS CLAIM OSWALD'S Village On. Border
.~'djourned ',: KiLLER_~OT .. FIt TO :STAND ·T~IAL With Ethiopia
'. I~o n;~e f1xed For. Nex:t-] ,Ar~ed ,Man Held Next To 'C~urt H~use -~t~= ~h~~I~:~~~;:~~~G
Council,'s De~a,te On Is~u~ 1 " D,ULAS, Texas, F~bruary, 18_ (AP).- to Its desert frontier Monday af-
8 rDPA) . ter Somali forces were reported
.. !\~\: .YORK. Feb, 1. . '''-II ;iA~ Ruby's lawyers tried in vain..;)londay 'to kill the- case to have seized a border .Village
J ;:~ IN.! SecU!.IlY Councl~ was, ~.' against him at its.i·ery outset. They claimed insanity makes and wrecked another with heavy'j': .'CIn<llJ~ scheduled to fimsh the I ,him unfit to-stand trial for the murder of President·Kennedy's '~I:ell fire.Kashmir pehate 1l.10nday. adJourn- I .,.. . "
,·d \\' tho~1 fixtng a date for the l/"accused assassm, , , I A military spokesman here re-
) l . ~ Thts defendant does not have portea that polIce guards wlth-
next meelln~ ~ h 1 to t d d f h 11 f Y t .
'Ph ,." . tho t' agree- .t e menta capacity s an rew rom t e VI age 0 et ill
• • €' reason "a, a no 1," h d f d h f f 'd . d S I!11cnt cou~d be' reached between Tablet ManUfacturing tna. t e' e ence arg~e ill a mo- t e ace 0 eterm1!1e oma I at-
'n " •. d p. k.i< 1he t~xt ,. uon to acqult Ruby without a tack.
...om an a ..tan ()n. Plant Increase Its 1 I I d Th 11 db k t B ' d'~l h h'th'· Council Jury tna t was prompt y e- ey pu e ac 0 arne. a e-
'p'] an. 3PP,ea \" ICd e, the' 'PrA"uc'tl'on . TL:"': Year' nled . sert oasIs 15 miles itom the forn-• J eSla.em \\ as to I rec t" ' uu U.llli ' .
· . , d KABUL, feb '.'18'.-'Th'e . tablet No start was maoe- at pickiiig a lJer, where the regular army rem-: "q) Dartl~s conccrne ' h h . . h t fa d h
p 'k h tb e "" manufa'cturl'ng 'nlant of Kabul Jury' as t e Istonc earmg go rce t em
. " a ldstaTn TgO~S °E~e \\'1' . mM,: " under wa\ with an abbreVIated The spokesman said Somali ar-'•\. nan s. nOlan uuca Jon . 1-' Unr.·erslty Medical Institutions . . f 11
J;hler !Ii • C Chanla -declared 'at haS: produce'd one hundred and sessIOn m a .courtho~e ZHt eet tl er~' \"as shellmg the border
.. - ~ . n . . th fro'm the SPOt where the PreSIdent town of Dono 150 miles (240 kIn)', .
{a: pre",; ':;,nIerenc(' !() o\"mg, e !'eventy 'five 'thousand. more tab' was stTl::k down by a smper's Southwest and had rendered one CH'INESE . PREMIER'S'-ounCt. dt'l'lsWn . lets dunng the last SIX 'months . • . .
• • ,.' ' 1.. th d h d bulfet last No\' 22. The tnal re- 'or two alrstnpes there unusable. uISIT TO- RAN'GOON' ,. 'U('llel' t .. "<. IV'me WI ,as compare to t e same peno . S k ,y. '
· ". 'd i:l ':' r. . 'il I 'so::mes Tuesdav unday said the spo esman, . , '
'mpt, r:a~ >.1 a~ ,"Il 'p;!.:e·tl~::: ast year.. The Dall11s' dlsfnct' . cnmmaJ there 'was a savage hand-to-hand CONCLUDED /~on. 0': ;,,\/uccc~.,Z If .a!,l.s.a~ ; ~ court under Judge Joe Brantley fightIng in Dollo The Somali at- RANGOON F 'b 18 (H' .
.:.,,;'eJgn . Imster dUo lear 'h' ··'An OffiCial of· the' :planl salc! Brown ",as sat m a green.-w-alled. tackers. estllnated at two batta- h ) P .' G~-' E' L .Sill
t
- .
b, -uu" coumer,argue at .ano, er 1'hal the. table·ts. of eight vane- I , 0 b t t'It dl tra.- remler ·uuU· n- al a ' .
p,e', l'pn!f>rence held an hour fies. hav.e ..be.en dtsfribufed among 1:'hUl.·seat,room In t e coun y cour, ~ lO~s dS ~on;. repor e y w~l'~ ~~- his farewell banquet· here Mon-
later . J the' Central' tUnfc and certain I ,o:;s<: I k d . b . 'hpu se yf wlo compames 0 - clay evening proposed a toast to
T" . .' 'del J h .. 1 . f h : HUO\, 00 e pale ut neat m a I IOplan In an rv. h' "P k h " f' d h' k the QI,O!iCIT mem -.'1 -In(' e:-,' ot er meQlca, tnstl1t:ltlOns 0 tel' J' J ddt . 'V I • t d th' t e- au p aw r1en s IP -ue -
. . . .. .... 0 u~ suo' as 1e sell e . own 0' 10 enc€. con Inue on e B .~ales tram Pakl<tan' ao.(l· . India Unlversltv.· The' t-ablet-makIng I ,'.' d '1 d h i I th Eth . -'S . I b d ween the Chmese .and urmese
,,\'ter thc text (/ :h('· appe;al was I plant. 'h'e added.' IS capable of I' neal If:e dj:'! °fcee. !DIgs. ~ ongst. e IS i eng :h' 3160Phian omfat I °br ther peoples, ·to the 'consolidation and
on ., '.. "'0 f li d h L"am 01 e ence a" yers I more , an ours a er 0 . h' f' h f' "I<caused bv 'raklstan, inSIstence -on meetmg 0 r; 0 t e nee s 01 t. e , . I' I d' h t . d t . fi strengt enmg 0 t e· nenu y re-
. , '. " i" ""an" mean "rme man as I coun nes agree 0 a cease- reo I' b h .
.. ,cl"1.be refernng to "the ,,'111 of UmversJtv sledlcal In'lJtu1l0ns l. h . ft 1 "0 f II d b k f' allons· etween t e two countn-_
:hl' people, 1'1 Ka"funil"·.i to· a re-' ., . ~ . . t:cen ,elO :O{ m\'eS~lgal1on ,a er ul' Clrces pu e ac rom es.. to fnimdship .among· peoples, , .
d 'h I'd . I d . . . belOg .oune In the Dallas County the fronl1er at several pomts af- f II t . 'd t . Id '. ,J"'"en un'!.:. \\" !. In I;': 1,"l1\?Ce· I • • -. -. • • (). a coun fles an 0 war .
h f d' '. . ". [(ccvro- BUl)dm'g-next door to' tel' thc C'ease-ilre but the Soma- .
.. "\ ;;liC 'E"..('H'r, urn, I -. R' I' 'k d tho Ipeace' ..
T· h' 'd'" ~ I ':.J h I U THA·....TT'S PL""'~ ;ri~ (,QUel hou~e W];e1 e Jack ub-v· b too a vantage of IS to H d h tf' I th ks
· c- ,n Ian ''-:<' eg"ll' :'1!" t e ' <.... '1,'" -, " ' , , h .k... h' e expresse ear u an
' 1b' he' h' 'd I .' " , . ••. -- O('mL! hela~St::e[ltf Bdl Decker J pre~s t elr attac' sard t e t th h N W· d th·HurnrtJ~.Si": :H t e (lU::!(':. a I . '. . '. k 1a e c alrman,-... e In, an e
..dJou, ned ~'slne d!~' Imdelirr·tely) -1 FOR. CYPRUS ',".a ..!(,ncay nl?ll. , spo esma~ ., Burmese Government for' their:
'.\ heL(:a~ ?akl tan'. F~)PeI'ln l\1l--' I I~, man ha? a 3~ calibre p.lslol I' :\10nday s f1gh!lng cost the Et- : hospitality lavished on him and
J ' I " ld k' , I> "r; r,;[.1. U:l" ~nt:r l!! ,ald h,oplan Army and PolIce 10 to h t .
'U-I\', ,,,I, tk ,-oun"'l! t,nu la e (Contd, fTom page ,. Sh f - l' IS' par y.
h
... fn<- man was named by en! b casua !les 'Chal'~man Ne "'In nro"'osed a ~··~I 1. (. Gl'l1"CJ.H> .an . time. . '. . I . . . oL. - ... '" t"~
'H!" nan1-i'd '.1'lleh ~f:(I,nLl a< a as .the head oLa state or It .. gl'\' D",cker a, ])a\',d Glass. :J!!. .qf . The Etblop\an Army requlsl- toast to 'Sino-BurriiesC"inendship,
, ..." "",bl" d~1~' ernment.but as the head of a te,. Beatty..Oregon. . I !loned a commerCial alrlme to to the' prospenty and strength
reinst, o!'gani'zaII(ln hent upon the Accordmg t·f) the ·Shentf, Glass fly remforcem.ents from AddiS of. the People's Repuolic' of Chi-
.Cyprus f: De\'el.oplnents', lOtal e:K1erm'tn"tfon 01 a small diu n."t g"'e an~ reason for bemg Ababa to the dlspu~ed regl0l1o na and the well-bemg of its peo-
. 'I ' . ' community' -the··only deSire of Ir: ,Dallas or for Carr~lJ1g a pIstol I "hICh SomalIa elalms pie, to the health of Chll1ese lea-
, ~qJntd. Iro~n page ~1 dllc'h \\ as and is to h'e in peeae'e He also did not gl\e any mfor- ders Mao Tse-Tung, Uu Sha<r
. and freedom" ,. . maiJon dbout himself. the Shenff Chi. and 'Chu Teh.
. :11 i!tal Y dl:1 \'It'~ lI[ !\AID., .. I adaed.. DROLC QUARTETT Th b t t t d 'i3:- ush F.ort'lgn St·tret;',-,.\. But- He 's,nd that 'all h,S appea s to D' . Gl h C1 ,anque s ar e ,at seven
. J'I-T,!kar, 'IOS h~d fallen nn deaf nars "ec.,.er, ,a.10 as.s ..\: as mcg ef- GIVES IJ'S. FIRST p,m. on the lawn, In front of .the,...' repIJed' th"t' ',\'es.le!'J1 ~urpose - v '. h Id h e I
.In the p'ast an'd ':now that _,ou l~n' .•. CJ':a ".as ,e on a c a,rg 0 .!lo.odln state guest house. About
" ':1:m'ry p'eact-kt>epin-,i, and n' concealed weapon PERFORMANCE'1c.~" ar,,· ncr mmer:alblil' rcasons 'have caus~d the 'death of hund, , tarr.>'1 0 a .f II I d d . . ] . seven, hunderd people were' pre-
'. reds of ·innocent Turks and HI: prswl \\ a~ u y oa e. IN KABUL sent on. the occasion.
n,'r.md Bf lush aOlon,. He said br.ought calamity to thousands of, '1 he Shen11 added that he. ",:as . Attendu:g the banquet mere
:h,.: H· ,i..~. \\'(' hi,,',,· tmJJe~lalis- Turkish families you have 'appeal- _ryln~ to arrange a psychlatnc KABlJL Feb. 18,-The "DlOk me'mbers Of the Revolutionar-y
:, \·Ie"., I;, :...w~-:. IDIsI'epre,enta- ed for 'good\\'il! and friendly, co- examInation for Glass. Quartett" of West Berlin gave a Council including . Bngadicr San.,,~, '1>.<. .;, y~- nSlug 'Tu,rklsh' opera'tiOll .Unforhmately you aTe U.S. DOCKWOR~S ~:~:~~eb~~o~~e apre~IS~;~t~~~ Yu, Vice-ChIef of Staff (-army) of
,.,d Gr<:d; lort:,,, "re . placed on, too· late" -' . .... '. REFUSE' TO LOAD ted by Mr. Moltmann ,the Amuas- the 'Nati?nal ~e~ence Forces, .act-
,,!en :""\'1b "rl' :Iandmg by. The letter,. <hstnbuted at· a' news j' ,.... AT Sador of the Federal Republic of Ing Foreign MIn1ster and Mimster.
" r.. conference: .also accused :l1imster SO'VIET-BOUND WHE . Germany at the Court of Kabul, of Frnance and Revenue; and other. 4t:::b~(Jn~~. dlsagreement.are ~
",.. ; TUJ b or.;, .<>frald, Ih"l ,if the of lnter~or Polycarpos Yeorgadjlst ~ HOUSTON, Texas, Feb 18, (AP). The. four-man .s1;rmg-p:ayers high-rankIng officials and officers.
' ... " ,Ul"~. ),'13 SecurJW'COllhl:!i and of annmg thousands ·of Greek j Port HouslO.n dockworkers, under performed thre.e q.uartetts by
, ,-dl'1ermi'·na'tJOn. 'JelGOmes members of the, Security Force orders from therr umon leader, Haydn. B2ethoven and Shubert. HeJl.ds 01' dIplomatic missions,
'1." r u!e, Tlil b un the Island are :and thousarrds of EOKII, men ,"''1~ , refused z\londay to lCJad a Turkish The audienee Included some were also' present
I/~: ,In 0 .aisadv,antag.. Bl'itain heavy autbm'ati~ v,'eapons I ship WIth wh~at bound for So- Cabme.t .Mlnlsters, high rankmg Marshal' and Madam,e Chen .Y}
.' .J50 apprehenSIve 6f 'its' . mill-' . Kutchuk reiterated hts views on J Viet 'UnIOn . offiCIals and members of the Di- and all· tbe ..members of PremIer-
.." \ bases.!.1 See.urit~ Council lhe ,urg~nt need' for some k'nd I Thomas W 'Gleason, PreSIdent I plomatlc Corps. (After the con- <;:hou En-La I s party attended the
tdk'l" 8\ er, 'Gre.el; .cypnens are. of parll.ti~n· for the island . He of the. International Longshore-' cert the West German ~bassa- ·banquet.. '
.,1' a 'd" ,,1 !la! lltlc,n of 'the Island 'said ab<!ut 25.000 Greek and Tur- men's AsSOCIation (!LA), has or- dor gave a reception m hono~r 1 '.The banquet proceeded in an
ano a TurkIsh fOI"llOld ,et the klsh famIlies would nave to be dered dockworkers of Houston, I of the German MUSICIans at hiS at~osphere of cordIaljty . .and
I,land' Th" bsue " still 'unres6l- resettled to -carry o.ut partItIOn. Galveston .and New Orleans'not reSidence. . fr.'endshlp, .
"cd "nd 11 It "'ell' not fOl the Aske.d'if the. Tu,kish popula- to load foreign '.Yesse1s WIth grain I .
jJ' c'senc(' (Ii Bn~ ,~h U uop" daily 'tlon ,,!n .cypr~s weuld be exchang, for the Soviet Umon. 1 ~--:--:-'"'::""""_""",,_~_-'-'-'--~'-'-_
'''.'JrdS!TC'',La11· d"\'-clop .Into a ed f?r Greek living in Turkey. he] ASSIstant . Labom Secretary
0'",'; ". a:, 'Funhl'l d,-,\'~I(lpi,rents· l'ephed' .. . '. James J Reynoldsetas rushed to r
_, .•, ~l - . Tban~', action \\,h.. cut . "No.' w-e'have a rjght to lIve- on I :lllaml Beach to talk with Glea-
~;'!t hI' tfm'JO Affica II, look- .thlJ;·isl~d.,Ana,}\·e·I.~ 'ec thai we J son en an att-empt'to get the' order
:,:. ,., 'E'~'rl u~. ,,;d activities of ma~ntam that nght· rescll1ded.:, . I
. ~" ,'flde! ~S cn:tar~ rrf, State of· In' P~n,s',J~ \\'as announced. 'j . We WIll obey GI~ason's Older,"
, '5. Ge <re BaH \dlO Is the <most Fr~nch ··Pre$ldent Charles de I said Ralph Massey of Houslon,
,. ('Hl: additlo:') (l tlie peace-ke-- Gau.lle lias told 'Soviet J'remler 1dI~tricI ILA President.
• . lr.~ 'c'an, ana . returned to .NlkIta Khn-\shchov' he hopes the " The Turkish' freighter Unran
':~ ··..,h.:'1~" ("i' Sunda\·. ., 'governments ·.of ,,13ritam. Greece i 'xas scheduled' t'O start loading
Israel, 'Syria: 'ExChange. ,and ,Tui:~ey will soo.n reach '~gree-l'9.30n, tons of Soviet .bound wheat.
. . '.- . . . ment w,th respo'!!5.ible .bodles m . "We asked Tor a ga'ng of dock-
Fi're Along ·Border,. :Says ! Cyprus to bpng ,peace In the \"'ork'ers for 8 a.m ", said James
.Israeli Armv Spokesman strHe-forn islan,d.: , ." I Blets~h•. agent for the ship. The
, ,..',' . . . . : '., . . I ,Ievedore told me the Longshore-
... E~~:;'"~YJ;:,'· l-raelJ Sector, Gen. De Gaulle S messagee IS I men refusea the pequesl '"
r "J )1::. (.~P, -An lsrlleiJ Arm~ 1contamed In a repl~c to Mr: Khiu- . ~. .
I',:;.,.~,;;.' dalmed Ih~.t. Israeli ~~hov's n.ote .of February '7~h] KATHMANDU. Nepa~ .Feb 18./
.•nc :->, .laR ",Idler, exchang~d whIch had expressed SOV1et mI5- (R-euterl -The Nepal Government
.." . \l"I"d,,~\' near lhp c"lledn.:e givings at ·the proposed despatch 1has decided to leave at least one,
r,-~!!~,,:•. f:;€u!ement J (,f Sh.amrr of N.A,T.O, troops to Cyprus. mounlain 'peak "'irgin in Its Him-
. '. ,/:. 'n(,r{ln"aSl bordel' .. ~ , . . General·de 'Gaulle assured Mr. alayan .range H Will ban all
H, v.O :\:. (, Syn.an soldi, I:, and .Kht:5shchov :th'at' he shared SQ- mountameers from. attempting to
f' ar. !·nlen·d i,rae]l. terr.nory' .Vlet worrills -concerning the situ- clJmb 22..935-foot high un con-
".2 ',\f", 1(:'<'0 "11 b~' Jsr~!r!J~ to ation in. Cyprus. qu.ered l\lache Purchare
'J:" :hem., "11 , France. therefore sincerely hop- The government's deCIsion,
! h, S.\TI",I:' "'.! un1Pd :h" fire ,.i>d }hat ~he' J;re~k and Turkish made. knmm Monday, follows the
:: ',(, I'p'(. "'''' hl~' .. communities on Cyprus would conouesl ()f major himalayan
'. I ",c'!. j"pged. ". ~'ompld>nt \:'i~h -qukkly resolve ·their differences Ipeaks. m' 'Nepal, including. Ever-
t· ~'·,,!·h~S\Tlil' mlx(·d Armlst!c' and return to a peaceful situa- est. thotse.· Makalu .. M,maslu and J































































r?CZ".~~~;,., ,'. ,.. , ..., I~Selling g~tes IP M(JiaDi!f
I -. ,"-' ;. '" L-. • f-Af, 50-65 per u.s. Dol1¥. -
, 1~>"YMil'''~C. ~': ., I Ai.' 1-41-82 per Pound Sterling:
.~~-' f':. Af. ·1266-25 per cent.Deutcb M~II:k~~1J'a'~!!J-' ·r_;1 \1. . Af. '1179-28 Per c,e)lr- Swiss Frailc,
)')1' Af.·l025-3Q per <:ent.:"Frencli Franc
,....,,,......J k: " ·Af 770- 'pe'r Indian 1{U"pee," .'.
~ ,'..,. 'ICub)
Af. "no per India» Rupee.·: ,
AI, ~oo ~r. Pakistailf. Rupee. ., -_
.. . .. .,'. ,.-,- (cheQueJ'
AI, 6-90 pet Pakistani Ru~, •
..
E~te);priSe,s,'















I Exempt'oll from mcome-
tax for a penod of tl1ree
!Iear,~ after commenclllg pro-
d.UCtlOll
Ullder the economIC del'e·
10pmellt programme, the Go~
l'ernmellt )"/t It necessary to
encourage prrvate er:tf'TpPSes .
I It nell' of 1hl-' the Gm'ern-
mellt 1l0t D'nIV deuded,to sub-
SIdIze the pnvatr> enterprises
but also 01l1ltne the ;ollou:mg



























Fl'lday, 12.0Q.-I 00 pm







































(; 000 kcs= :ro m band
10 0Q..>10.30 pm I'.S1:
EXTEIlNAL SEltVlCI:S
I. En~lish Programme:
9 650 kcs= 31m band
~ 3 0Q.-3 30 p mAST .
German Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m hand
11 00--11 30 P.ri1 AST
French Programme:
9 635 kcs=31 m band,
1l.3Q.-1200 mldDll'lht
The programmes include . news,




Gnno kcs = 50 m h'lnd
b :\0·7 00 p mAST
II. En~Jish Prog-r:1mm~:
9 59~ kcs;= 31 m L'3 nd
.330-400 pm AST
l"rdu programme:
(j 000 kcs= 50 m hand





Austraiia, . To I.il~hii:te
,"Whale Iii .'Its " .TaroDga,
, -" ~ . . 'Paik~, :Z~. >Soon
,·l.· Eleph~ts' ;~ori~ will' loose llie~~ fame 3j;, the biggest anifuals~ ill
. Z~(;>logical.;.gar:dens-"'at least m •
Australia. ~ __ L -- -
Syane~>" Taronga·.Park Zqo..is,
.\ pre~rif.lg- to ~ncrude -a whale ..am-,
ong ,Its extllbit$ . ~
A~huge pqol wIlJ. ,be'cd"mpleted
in aoou.t three months.' 0••;
"
The 'hig proble~: ho\vever,will . ,:' ':
~ be to catch the whale. S.rr Edward ' .. ". '.' '_
;. Ballstrom: Chairman ',of the Zoo ' ','. ::
- .:[hoa!'d ~eiie1ies.1t'\\;111 be neeessan'.: :
'. to wait unt)1 whales be.cqme,
;E.:·. straila"ed. on the-.,coase" then Cap. .,~,~'. ':, It ure'· une.·before· it: ,~hes-:,or. ,gets'
''', Jba'ck to deeD wate,s.-~, ,'There.) n'o ~entl9n of the even'
\\'elgh!leT pI:ob1.em 6f·ftanpo~ting
. a whale'f~ the pool-but no doubt
,the board haS' thought of, it. .::'
'..R~~~ .~r~tihg ~~: .~~~.,:"..
:"'. W~ys T9 .:~~pand'"Worl~­
:: .' , Fertilizer ~ 'Yrogramme '
.'.. 'I'~ .:RO:\IE;·Feb: 19." .:.(.DPA).,-Re-.
. pn~ ent~tives of the WorJ"d: ~e~'- .
t
' ;IIlzer mdustrv ana.. of -the g-G' .
,. vernr!)ent§ ,01 ~ ieftLlize~-exporting~,
'. countrIes Tuesdav began In Rome- _.
- ;I' m'o-day' dlsc.usSion of ;Jro~ls .
,for a lon-g-tel'm expansion of, the
, '. . fertliizer programme now, bei.!H~"~ .E~~m:o;!~n oj capl"fal impoT--. year: (£~~~ :J~~o~~ces' :..l?u.;:z0us -: <.:arne.ci-.. out ·under "the. freedC'>m:'"
r; irom ',:usrom (jur,'es' ", ., . type' .oJ)lne (;loths,. . . . _ from_hunger eampa-i"grl by the:: '_.
~ PrOI';;WYns.· Jar ,lohg·terin, " . ,tpart fro ': the faGf::',t~tat. th!? 'I Food <lnd Agncultur~ OI:gan·za-,.
',PelH ,i6< : prhafe. indllsfnnl . Or7ud Factory, has me,t ,tM , tum of the UnltedN'aliQns (FADI,
- ~ere!Gpm;;.'1 ~ '" '. !eC[l,tir:~p,e~lt.ii of. thl!.. ' people, . Binoy Ranjan -Sen, fndian FA!;) .
.·'d.d".'-Ol al ·"n~s;.oran.ce - [(as. tel so.me . e.xt~1Lt. It a,lso has.. ' Dlrector.General myit~d-·.th~ .go-".
"t " ~" " b"/ d ' .. n~mment· delegates' 'to' join the :" d',"1 e !orln oJ'f~UO!Lr· mad.e eOlltn utlO1t. to • leo e· . I d
'HHtrtt
f
' H L i u • - .. - - • ~- . \VorLd Fertilizer. n ustry ill eva- __
.'able ;m,'lla's!'" 'terms for land: "elbp~llel!t ~f,-country"S-: ecoll~- 'luatJnlf .l'esu'its 'of the'preSent [1'1'-
'ITI'·' °arl'" pr·)tec!lol1 . my, t;,II';;o'r' pro'gr'e'm'P1'o, as.""s'""y i.liS,',
, ':' " '. ,,' O,ili-i1' Texttle'. factory IS ~~ _ ~ ,~~ ~." _
. , , , ..value, and dlscHsslng plan' fQ.r .it..O"e or,tire nTlcare'ellterpr-k ·eqUlpped Il.Hth~moaerii."rilacli- - '1tmlHeqn .fimll1c.ing' ..
Sf'; 1i'h·;ch.. :ltE. .qel1e}lted teic- iJ~es., ' . I: He. suggeS~d .that" ,ll... working', ..
t,li: 'Factory: .: . ". :Ou..r prcttire'sholes2 .amid·s '., <roup' be formed .that mem.!5ers- '.'
The Om'n ,FactonJ. ,whIch" automatic 'looms operated. by' .-lo[ the FAQ fertilIzer.rodu~try-ad-_
'/jegan '.Is·' p' Od(lctlOn~' some- Afgharis.:. ,... j-,"ISOry panel, together. \~h'go-
. ., ~'. '- - . \'ernmenls' plaonmg {he use of~ .-~'~E-W-H'::""O~U-'--S~I-N.. G. ··FA,'CTQR..·~._·,IS 'N'EA,-:Rt~,G·~· ;~i~~:~ ~~Idb~~~~:{~ iu~b;, '.,I~ fei-tdize-r.'aid ptogrammes '~nd: .: .. , , ;COMPLETION: lOOO::,~~:MtLIES ,.·T(~r~ ~~r" ~. a~~~ ~~~:~f~~cli~v~l&~inl:'" :' .
NEW HO.'·US.·ES'.:, AN N.UAllY. :~~:'" '='~::'.-',~ , c;~t~e~~~~~~-~I~t~L~eech;~_= .
, - , Lar"ed ~rol!ramme might operat~TillS arnde IS based on an. I tons da-ily ·The-. ',eam, produced ft b ~xpee.ted t~at,',he factor.y 'n-'~ome 20 countries, Tt.might in-.
IntenlCle lelth Captam F'.nll be used, 0'~moiste~i,n!! ·and.. ·\'.·~H, Tl1fl,k~;'bet\\cerr, tw~n.ty rw~· ~Iud~ .otlier methods,o~'irn:pr(JV. : ..
Glwlam Raza. Vlce-Presldent '1 heat!n~ eon'crete Dlocl.t~ . . and, t,'. eney foUt: -hsto;!ld~' bUlI~i 'lOg farming' besides fertiLiZers;.
. I H . F dory ''" c--." , . ings yc.arl~: .Each:- .OU.I, mg WI . It might prOvide·.an FAD spe.cra~ .
of tIe OllSll1g a. In the eunc~!e mixmg':, plant provide accomodatlOn f.ac~l~tles for list for-: almost eyerY 'particlPat-: '
. j t\'.o bH!' :an~:_ are, t,n' a.lled each. forly' [aTI!l!les.· eIn ,addl1lon. ttl . ing count:i1t, a'n'd .i~'might C~1TY-'
\::'ght, per cent of the. const!uc- :' leh '~ capa~lty f 120Q litters', th~;;,~~e:factQry3an'aece~t pnva~e 'oilt f"rtihzer diSt~lhu~on s~~em5
non I' ork of the Huustng Factory The ol~,m I::', equ !lped \Iilh'" water . O!°C!~rs up tO~SIX. thousand cubl~ in most' o( thOSe c?untnes,-,h.a~ been ccmpletcd s~ faL The -,uppiy s::'s:e'm, arid: reaction.: fad- ..metTes of Goncrete· pl~'~ks !ear!y, "
I remammg work of thl> estabhsh- Ilt!es to, mo\'e or Illt ·tJ:.1e concrete '.',' ..'. o. ..' .::.:.•.......::-,.:-;-""'::-.;:.'~:--'~~'---:--'-::--;<-:-:- 'r
ment WIF! be completed early next mixing. larrks-'_ The whole ,plant ' Th~'h;Jllses '\VhIch' will ,be .c0/'l5'> t ' ,_:. .,.,. "
,prmg !he factory WIU .annually \,d'l be controlled by ?n~ person~ ill',dea 'through u;;lng 1:he -tiiush-",'Free :Exchange _.'
budd new houses for about one \fl~d concreie·. matemrb .are ,to 'ed products supplied bY, the fat-, . '. ,'. < • "
thou"and faml1les after It goes 10 be t~ansferred to the eQncretrl}g {oi'\' l\"In be ~elf:suffiC1ent as far' R t" .A,t~,· n'a'
to operation' At the outset the department through an, unde,- a,;'·the.indi",dual:'S0cial c.ulttiFal, f. a ,es, ~
! facto' y \\ ill start on expel'lmental ; glound tLi f1nf't· ." . '_ . . I. and .ceeteational .need" ~are: con- f :, , ' • . .,
: baSIS and afte.r two months It "Ill ','" 0" '. ".: '1 c('l.ned..The lnhab:fants ,w.lll- fl-ef}d /.Afghamst~.n. 8ank '.~'~(\ ,nto Iegular pr~duct!On The l).').":e:' '~tat1u-n_oi the .factory r1lJ,t" to .gt>: to .·on~er__ c~ntre,s Oe }he. f. ~ .' .' . _ .
. . I' ,,', U1'Cmed ;';:ilk nine dissel gene· '<.:r:~ to. sal>lsfy· tneu' neea., '. r ,:. - .
Con-:Hucted In an area 01 "even . eq '.'. h ';'i:h' a 'C"CaellV of·/' """ .KABUL. Feb'. 19-The follow-" '."
.,quare ~domet1'es, the facto:~ IS I~~~o~~,/~~ (2a~e,'the el:~~;"c p~\~'er' ~f:'abtlJ :\1 untelp~lity, 1\ Ill, ha~e t9 ing_.ar~ the. loieiinJcee excli~g:
' . composed of a concrete mllung , h K l:i L 'e'O\:' rs ll1adeciuafe h.CIP In areas seleelirng. \\h,ere r.a:t~s at, oa. Aigl!anISt8.11.. Bank. '. :.t I d e h I work 0, L,e au. ,. I h . ,,' e cons' - Ra'$. III M'I.;;; .. r t' plant, an a m c amca - h d of th"e faCtorv . will' tIe '. ouses ar-e,:."oc,.Q , ':, .. - . Buying" 'l<es ,- guaD1S' .. :'...
' '·.;Lln?:'O r all I,hop The entire opera.tlOn,. from ~ee m~~e'~I:i\' the ~60wer produce'd tru('J~d. 1t 1$ leamt __~~a: ,Ka.!>,U~ AF SO.'per"IJ:s. DOllar., '._ . .", "._
,- , rnck crushmg to loading, \\ III be from th~ a!e~r;CgeneratoI-s . IUOlclpahty 'ha$ .- ,alfe!l'. ~.EP ~o -; ~,.E: 140 per Pound. Sterling, : .
, ~'le1Jbon,es ,done by electncally op:!Oted .i ... ':':',., dica'.\'.a,pl~n,'mtlils·re5pect-.. , IAf.. t250percentDeut~'Mar~ .. ',_I e (~ I machlncs Thc \('orksh(lp and car!?entary - '!rr:the fir~l stage;. the "!ac:.torr j' Ai..11~14. I:le~' cent SWISS Franc.'\" I .- . a ""ufficient "Dumber I\"111 .start oUl1dlOg. hOl1ses I~ PjJ1I., Af. 1012-14' per ,cent French Ft:.l!.JIc.,~~-'---..,:.......,.------:-:-::-:, The steam plant whIch IS eons.- p~a!1t c~~tal1';e:N-ed fG~ reoainng lhihrnoud,. ~ft~n ',and Penvan: Ai: '1:60 '. p~r :;; IIidi!ID . Rupee
20121-20121 [ tructed close to the malO bUl~d. I QI,rnac...lnE;.... ., . , . ',Iama·.areas.", ,.~'.' " ~ _. .lchequeJ',
2lJ1i07-21122 mg of the factory WIll produce 15 f and carpen,a,~. .' ,. - .' . , ':.'_.. ' At. 7.30 per IndiaII Ru~e:', .
20159-24041 • " .,:.; '< • " L "', . " • ' ','-;.', fCash.1
Office ~ r:-: .. .. '.. ~. '~tl . At 6,80 per: :Pa.!tIstaIlt Rupee .24731-~m L t-/~':i.:-::-;; r-.i1tC~:-~ : '- @-., : . ; ~y ~cdf'~A~.J 'Af' ~5'~. ~akista~i(Ch~~














































WCC:··RELEASES STATEME·NT URGING.BJ~~~~:~ws 'FU,RTH'ER' O'ISARMAMENT MEASURES
Eaitor-Ill-Chtef k'1- IOn, bel ween the maJor' pow, nut us qUlckel advan-ee to\lald a
Sabahuddin KiJShkalri . The World CounCIL of C'!, !\lllowmg the conc.JuslOn of the wo~ld of peace ,
. EaitOr Chu'rches releasea at a press llP.nted ,est ban trea~y at i\losco\\ . Proposal;; recently made by both AT
. 8. KhaiiJ conference tn Moscow a- state- 'Ia-, summer' Every opportunny SIdes have vital meanmg [or, mter-
'<iT men!;. u:h!c!1 was' adopted by . , , . d f t I secu'lt" Among themAa ess:-. , "', uJQ <Je seIzed to a vance rom na ll"na , J
Jov Sheer-:!, the' E>:ecurlre Committee of l'um,~eU:lOn In annaments to co· are to negottate a non-agression Islah oT Kabul In.rts Issue of
1_. K;;:bul, Afghanistan. " tne W·oTld Counc:l of C}lUr- ,,;,cI'allon In disarmament. pat I to concluded an mternatlOn- February . lath devoted Its lead~
Telegraphic Aooress:- -(hes. at Odd/sa:' 10·14. Febr- al ",1' ("ment on the repudiatIOn 109 article to the trouble Lrew:ng'
"Tlfi,les, Kabul", uary 1964: . G,"n:rn.rnenl~ te.nd to .maIntaIn b\ all <;tales of the use of force m m Cambodta, Under the caption
Telepb,ones:- , tf1~t ~ plan I;;: acceptable" only If s~h 111<; ternt(mal dIsputes arid "CambodIa's Warning,,;,the. paper21~ . "[Extns. 03' As memhers "ui ~~e ..Ex~cutive 1.7.opCJsed be- ·;helr representatl\·es. tjueslHm, soh'mg trontlers; to con. wrote. that the PreSIdent of Cam- .
22851 [4ift· a;ld 6 C.or-nmittee Oi the \\ 01 Jd CounCIl thIs-must gIve \\<lY to a readmess eluce an mternatlOnal agreement bodla has been uneaslly watch,mg.
SnbsCrlpti n Rates: 01 CnU1'cheo, mee1\ng·jn Odessa, tf' appra1se plans on meni and to on the repudlatlOn by all states of ,~he growmg dang-e.r to hIS country
YearAYIy~J:iANlSTAN AL.25_0 I\·c·.h.ave IWled the ~\jdesPt·ead..usc a pleceoure oi mearringful ',nego- direct. or indirect. forms of the =~~ therefore, has repe'ltedly ,
"or 1 0 in "o\'crnmenral ·and·mtcl-gov..-1 n- !la'IUI'! wnereb\ jO:htly sponsorea thl Pdt "I tl,e of force 11'1 their sel- .ed the. three PP\\Iers. (~he So,.
'Half·.year!Y :=;) hI" 'Ih t -t " '. .' I' . t t vIet UOlOn.. the DOl ted States of1 1'f,"80 mental ~l! c es or e sta emel, lJj Q0051110ns may be put fOD\'ard psh p(JI!l ca 01 econpmlc meres s, A. dB') IIQuarter Y h 'b t· ..J th ·t·'· ,', , '. b n or mellca an, ntaln to ca aFOREIGN "t e test an trea y anu e nex :l' he eTlon H; g"m ml1itary ad, ana 0; ~g,,1 e:,--Slon, su verslo , T .' d
Y ly S
'15'- steDs". adopted ill Central Com· :a-~"t~"P 1,\ ~t' > ;oward< dlsanna- the ,pc e; ,;uo;:c]\' (,f arms. to halt cC~nmebroedncr; lOt or.ter tlo gl]atranrete
ear '. . . , .• -~- , " 0 ,~ '. • d Hi S ern orta ' m eg"l vH 1£ Y ;- ' 'S 8 'lTIllteE' of the World Council 01 n'en' . the l-nldu<.,ron (.I l/,;o;lunable male· nd e t I't ' .'a ear....,. .... h .• , d <i n I] ra 1 y,Q=ter!y. ...' S .5 1Churches In Augu~t 196::l
J
·and· t.~ . . '.. . r.lal'; for mdilary.pu.rposes an to
SubscnptioD frem.-a,broa,d ,',\',a,m wel-eume. 'Hac~ol:dcd It b,\,. !\cJlhwilh,'aT)o!ng. JaCK of conrr- eLect nucle-"r [:I.,dl<ctlon to pea- .
WIll be a~cl!l1ted''''Y cheques many chur<.'bcs . \, e. rra\'~ Iecc'l\-eo dent e. and n sp1te. of suspleiOll ceul uses to e<ablt~h Inspectlon SInce some partIes have ilgreed
ofJocaJ CUITent'Y a: the om· I a r<cpon that Church of1l<.'c:-s havc ..•. "'<.11 SuI \"lYe.., so tpng as obstacl- :po,. to safeguard agamst sur- to thiS rel;ruest and' others have
"Cia! dolla:r exchange rate· . I ecen1ly transm~tled. It to the Te· ('~ ~,,('b as :hese re!!1Em, general pn-e aliac~ to ltmlt nuclear stn· not yet given a positive -answer
J- Government Printing House I 'sumed conference 01 ~he eighteen aDd comp,c·· ....,-~\·e' uisarmalr:ent kong t:~r'iJl 'iY or nuclear delivery to the -Gave,rnment. of Camoodia,Printed at~- nalJ('n,comrr.llrc.~.on G a m;lment Po',ll': oe· :r.E 1.:,)&l 0; IntCrnational ':' ··tem, it' 0,;abltsh uuclear- free fl1{'refore. the' Cambodian Govern-
:....:. -'--i._....,..-:-_:-~-- 'and, tin lhe bas,~ of It. hr:l"e h0l-d :'1\ ':1<;. ii(,\"c\er. If we were to lo.nc, and to ccase underground me[lt feels that unless sJJch a con.TIMES' <.'L:",UI.ta\lons part.cuJaIJ:. \'.ah·.eel t',e ti:"; an bl,y·~ad \nll ra· t.. -: n~ 'lIr mlLialY purposes In a ft"en,e IS held all efforts which
lhc 11<.' d~ 01 delc=gatlon" ,eprC';cr.· :'~"';. ,,,,,j 0- to I~, we \':ould de· ndr.'!'c, {J~ I-Gstances, the propo; m;:Jy be 'made ,to guarantee C<im-
.llng ~l'l: 'nucicar pn,n:t::s .. :, ,," 'L·n ('. and \\"(Ju]-d fail 10 ,als ,"e sunicleritly SImIlar that budlan sover~rgnt:y and ternton,
- .. -, l:~e 0, n... : :I~n ue~ at hand- aC;IL,!,-',cnt IS pO"lble and should ,II mte-grity WIll be too late
,rHAT', KIl...·D. OF . \\ e "elcome [ne l elaxallon.v! ,>- :: n .'b' ,d"ch ,ccm to pe.r· be Iea;hed (Tass)
n ,.. PI mee Norodom Slhanouk has.
EAReD" -'EEK N1).11 GUILTY VERDICT Iherefore, strongly pressed for .-RE~.6-- . . RUBY'S LA\VYEHS V~TLL ~ 0 such a conference, and hist week".
.\ ploposal IS nOli' unde:- th~ . found 11 necessary .to Warn the'~,a.eIat'O!~ of. the Kabul ON ACC.OUN-r.p ·Of1' IDS INSANITY AT TLVIE OF CRIME \\'estern Powers that If the Con-
l JL \ e, :;,1 \" lun the basIS. 01. f('1 ence IS nol-. held by May this
- h -t f 'd I 11 year, the Govemment of .Cambl),-.' .Ih'n d-J"t!se-arc . commIe ee u The ln~1 ot Jdck Rub:- l"r the i.· : .. ',y,iS hr.'·i.'~~'l1d' :]-;<1,' \"111 th· de[<.'n ant JIf1~~e Id
I " the needs u1 "" l' . ,"'IO,C", ':.1 11':"'1 '.'UII·I.\ on Ihe -,DecllnC' to te'l,f" himself, If he ·dla wou sever diplomatic rela-
· ",':c-mpJ3te 01, '. ., 1'1un:.dr 01 £ee Harn.'y v,';,,, u. C J tlOns \\'Ith them and steps will be
. (Wll;llTY lS to be establlsned. .aCCtlsed assassm or Prtl<ldent Jc,~r. .. J to .... l 11'-' .' ~- ,;,aAe at,the .(, d'-'''.les t"ken to form a defenc-ive pact
J. '-'~lpkl1leI1ted, It cuuld Icry F·,K~nlledy. l' under ,,"v In Dai· ,,: th<.· elln,t' F' II b d te m ed by \\ith the People's Republtc of Chi-
,:d m"an ; anothe, 1.lnpOI'Lanl·1",. 1,,,,as. . '" J"I~' \', lee r In ,n;' and North VIetnam.
.,.d v lal Sel\'1ce whrch, thai ' . -:-1 c. !c':''': te'[ jnl.crl.mmal InSa' the \:(:ld,Cl ()f ihe JUlY Th.e jurys
, "',' .. 1 body 1S oifering to The o:!·,,,al-uld mght club 0;'-'1.:' ,', leX"~, » "'!letner Ihe as, \'U(J tt must uc unanunous If After referring to the deterio-
<"cue·ton",. ,Du't' a' the S"l'le la'D) !Ired ~ SImple falal shot In 1 . ,<j ·.E,."', , g,h: :r'·m. w,ong n,,: Li:e ~;late -of Texas must try. latm~ relations oetween Camco--
' I'" IOn . :v ~ a , ",. . '11 R ' r h
L.. '~ h' 1" b b 'ne 1'1' 'm'n" 10 u,\':ald's body In ihe . Dalla, .).1: ',= :1:\: ;...,~! !="yellalnsts W1 U ,\ ·<t'!a,ll'or .ree 1m, dla and the United States of Arne.
· . l' j S GU.Q e 01 J 1 U - ~ . 0 ' . • h . d h
'" . - ' f . ··h ' C",,, jiId as the m('nacJ<cd p!.~"n, >.: ,f;:' '·;...,n.on- or. "uo-ys men· Ilca' srnce some mont s an t.e
• 1 ' tius "'nd 0 resealC. reo '. " ..' 1: h 1 - 'he )urv deCides hoth b' t tt . h' h
..J' . ,"'", .' b - ~ er \'~'" IkInd Ir;lll~le!'1!=d tv th,c ; -. : ~.; " ,,. t. tome 01 t e ,n I C"c' . suo sequen ,a empts W Ie were
,Ib li1. wn!cn .11·,11 e.~,a use CU Ill\ Jad The C!lme oct"ur~d on c c"" .;r,O ~'-", ,afc, thc ~::I'lt:.· or Innocence of the de· made 10 ease the sltu<lti09.andlJ~ .urgalllza 10 $ otner Ihan 1\o\"e~!.lc;" :~. t.\\ 0 day" after Pre, , ;t ~,d .nt and determlDes the sen· rcmove misunderstandIngs. the
.e c..:!~\"(;'rs is may Cleatc. the ~:dc.nt K\'nnedy "'as sla~n. . ;!,r. ~.r-.~: [Po0 ~ ,al, Ruby \\ dl kr:,C- ,1n many other states the p .. per drew attention to the role
. ,.-:',C' p:ubl\:!11S \o:iln ,,'hleh some. Tilt" lil,l step in tnc trtal is the UC -C'"e''''' 'l'd. b~' r,umenJus Ie· JUI'\" aetermtncs only g~tlt or ID- of France'm the area. Islah saId
' . ':~:~.uc~:.n other co I tr!~" sC!cClw-n·of " 'jUIY. a gr-oup of 12 ~al ]!e":' o..-,·,,:::-d :a,m the' ia", ,(',~li~e and, Ii the \'eldlct IS gUll· that Fran(:e IS. in favour oJ a neu.
f T k' th entence t Ial Southeast As' I'a and e\'en", Clo:~;: "nt.€-cJ. \\"hat we mea:1 Impa: llaJ"Texa, CJljLcn~ cho,;en by a'-,Q I' e ,:a: ' Con"Utullon 0 ex- l," t,,<.· jJOCt' ,~:, e s . ., . ,
though France' lest her mfiuence..,~,,~ sume lJmes a uruyersny b"cn Ihe iJl'oseculIon and the de, C>. h R b d d In .th~. regj'on "'I'th the Jlqu;-'a"on
' .• i: tnp ;,]1)' Jinds t at u y I r ~ Kl w
_,,)t,lO emoLt;I' th€ brains- 01 U'f.ll'C' -eoul1-'e'1 Thh PJ oceaure be- Ruby, has the not "_'10.... nght from wrong \\ hen of French Indo-Chma the F"rance~o (: '"c(it):- members .. w, gall on .\](Jfldai·, February 17, ope, "~~~\~£ o:.r.e:·:, 'ce -t:l0[ O<\:ald but does now, he of General.de Gaul1~ is ste<idlly
.. \. uut lesear.ch u, pru].ccts. '~j:]" day u:' the tnal' . '.' 'Jl cr. free . \. orkmg for the. restoration o.fj)
. I d1r3a - ..:\. DUQue tfiel.
' ' ,.c, tu t'hem by \'anous O!~ : :.flIng , pI e·u la RPrucee ~os, .. French mfluence anti , orestige.-:'
,>. , ,. ' Le;c l';>~~,~l-i :o-,onduct J:iis de-
L';' 'un" -'U 1his kmd 01 re- a-e,cnc:
e
rounse /o~ Ub:>:, cfauerr ;: tre Jurv fmds that he dId not These attempts.. the p~per . said,~, ,:. , ,. ,,' . ""ed out to an ex· den, to."t the ae.en ant ~ou, nOI kn<.e, '., , ., . h .: . , rl"kt f'om wrong at the must necessarlly clash WIth Amen-
.' e GIL: I D 11 tJ r,t -P:ber.:" r u ·e'd,\ 'IT IS .~-" .•" . , h ' b
.- 'I':_·~---, e,,·te nt IhlS ,',':ould &t:l u iall ,t1;a In a as, ie cl Y .._--, ~' .' ,'me of ;he KtI!lng and stlll does can ~nterests.m t e regIon, ut
_,,;e .".u... ''- "., . ,,:r.ere .\Ir. Kcnne-dy \1·as·assaSSID· b~l.al{ th d fi t 0 d b t
c·
r
Lh" Ihe Ullt\'etsny \~'I(lJ au::d and H~Clu'esled that'Rub) be -C; t2Jn b, CuUri '-,rde, lsubpoe- Sf'l he Will !xl' l~~t~:il~~d I}Oh: ~e ;~~Lf~: s~la~~~~~ t~i~;~ bef~~e
-, be db!e,' to· carry, O,Ll~ ,] S 'trloa' ~I,se\', i1e~'e In 1"exas. T'he pro- na) ana pr~ent .as eYIOenCe any s:,'e menta " 1964 h th t I
. ~ c, J I regatnS his sanity .nay w,.en, e Ime- Imn;. ,~'n,,:y :~S~: of p~'o\"ldmg tirs.t .'eCl.llwn dl~agleea and the presl~- lecutd" :01 documEn", t,hat might s 1SC\r~~t y f J ~et b\' CambodIa 5' warnlng ex-
:' "1U kno;l!cdgc- al,d ~.pene.ncc mg Judge, Joe ~. Brown, dec,aed ha\'e rt·ue"l.og on !11S .aefence . he ,. I en go ree pires' ,
t, , b- 0',\ r. ~iUdents. ". . t', l~ostpone judgement on' rhe de· , t 'h r The dally AllIS of February 18th
'\ut that \':c: l..-ish to be-little' fen'ce appeal JOl"a chan'ge Of Ye, SUbj:lu::~a \IllnEsses unl',llhng lU If Ruby IS fuund gllll yas c a -~alscussed in its leading ,'article
· ." (!iurts.·tJ! tl e ·Kabul Lim· nue untU 'after he had' obser\"ed :'-'>II1y I'.'I ,rHall y ~,,::-0f murded With mallce afor, HIS !\fajesty t.he King's recfmt.
b f
· ":n'·ugh:. \'. hlch preS'lmes legal VISit to the Marble' Factory at. ' '.- t '.'. ' 'lcie'<'d the" must e t],1e res.pO.' nses 0 prQspectwe jUr0· h f th
J h -QUE-stlOn any \\ Itnesses present- "in It v at t e time Cl e cnme-- Laskargah 10' Southwestern Af-DJ"~'laled. But LOr. ope thmg l.s.to a~~orn.e,·,;' {luesnons 10 IS c'd u,', ;"hl:: plo~ecuti(;l1.to clan!y the Jun' could Impose a sE'ntence ([hamstan <ind the problem' of ex-
' '11' n'm full-' understood (CllIrt. lhelr h.sl.R~un1' o. to find' pOSSIble 0' GE-alh b\ c!cctroeutlOn, life rm· pandIng It and ..tncn~asIng pro-.. ,:.:: ::, ' .: h'" ·E,.clS . '111Q tllal ',:i beIng hcld in the J.... b f
., L kl"d OJ I",~oarc PIO]. . 1" ·t·D II er't.1_ In " Such "o-eailed cr'OS.S pfl'onmcn, 01 any num er 0 duction '1'he paper said that whfJeC"lmJna Istnct cow In a as ' .-.. ~ h'1J~ ··'·l,·,;'fy j OO~~ ti) con· ". " , , .. , . Jj \ pars In prIson 11 chooses, WIt a the Factory has been .workIng
. .., ~'," h - •. .a late COUll operatmg unaeJ Tex- eXiJm.n"Llc,n~ gcnera yare con· .. - d d
' " t "\n', lh<e•. ar ~ht s.<mC.' el111~"~<~la\" '. d'-1cec b;, cieJ.C'nce'counsel, not by m'r,'mum of two ,,,tlsfactontly an vast. epo>ltsL
l-." t' u~, Df hIgh-grade marble are flv'lll.!\).,!-~;,i). 'I '. 1.11·:ersay .nctS S I,; "nder 'he 't'nIt"d States Consti. -"7'"~----.....:........;..::.......,.;.__~h
,.] . l.< , U C Ie . In the region, yet productiOntv d~ 111 t € !I~ ~ . t>< tUL0n. cnmmaJ'law enforcement. •.• a<'iUmptlOn that the danger of -an ~t' the plant has not increased
-('.",i-] -, TF.c, l.:mH'rsny b reserved to"the states un1ess CAl\;ADA IX.TE1'.rns ,TO all-out nuclear "orid war has de- much, maInlycdue to the absen;~e'
'.," ". ';l!~eng.h£'~) lts .file speci:~c,_ederal. la\':s are .vlolated INITIATEXEW DEFENCE c1eased conSIderably, of markets for the 'sale' of marhle
,. t: 1_:1'~:i "JXl produce the kmd . E\'ery Amerre.an slate nilS la"s . ' . . Canada Intends .to refashIOn the products. ... .
.. :-: ..,;c!",al -i'. h'cb 1':111 ral~ the a"ia,n~t murder ]'hus,' no matter POLICY ';I ~an."atlbn of its comparatively The paper pomted out that if
• :~Lr:10 a standard,orlne'IDS' h()\\··.[ar'reachIng the implrcatlDns OTTAWA, Feb. 19. (DPA) - _mall forcc.s and IS lookmg -ahead the loca1 market IS !fmited:.eff~rts
' , ~' '111 llSeJ[ ana' also_ gUlde'of i.e Ruby's case, .tbe I~g<ll res- The. CanadIan Goveriiment 1has tf) the tIme when 'she may be cal· should. be made. to .open. foreign
' .' ..•• '5 r,ther departments ip p~:onsibllity f(.r·. prosecutIng the announced LtS mtentio'n to submrt Id on to furnish a highly fleXible market~ ~Qr. A~gbaf.l :narble-pro-,
· "(" . .' "I)Clal' economic .and pol!- slayer ·.of I::ee' Ha,wey Oswald lies for parl,ainentary approval "a force of "'ell tramed troops for d:ucts, which are of th.e fine~t qua-
I
. ,\ ttel', of j-a'ct \"Itlr the state of Texas, stalemen! of a new defence po- servIce anywhere, the statement lIty -available any\\ here m the.' .". t,,<+'< ..n.S a rna . .' , . , Id
'-"'r ' ;:,Jt:;' IS exnecred to be . The.state cha.n~e- that. Ruby dId ltc, deS'.gned to maintain an ef- saId. \\or
.. ,.', ; •• ~.J " all k' d f re ".unlawJully. voluntanly and WIth fee-live Canadian contnbutron to Pnme MInister Lester Pearson ..c....~~"--..:..-_"7'"_..:....; ,:..-.
"10 ~rJ.£.'"a, n.ea", Q,. • ll1 S o. -, mallce'#aforethought kIlled Lee keepm" peace m Co-operation I;; ~ald to be specially keen . on .,
:", - s '. the country,. '.. . Har\'e\' Os\vald by shooting WIth with 'allies" . . furmshmg such mobile umts for BUENOS: AmES" Feb '19,
" ., a be com . '. h f mPA) -Argentinian Foreign MI.ll' ("('al terms I. m y t ,. a gtm, contr-ary to the form of t e .o.bserver·s do not be1ieve that a Umtcd Nations service orce mster Za\fala Ortiz said fuesday
.' ,.'1((" tha the tlmverSJ y,?,u, statute<· in such· cases made .and thIS statement' ·contamed in the able to be transported qUIckly in A g t h d t h d 't'h
. l'd k . mmd . - d h ' d' I h r en Ina a no c ange I s
· r, , ,: ",·s UtI 'eep ~n provJded an agamst: e peace 'speech fro.rn the throne" read by' Cana Ian panes any\',' ere, policy towards People's Bepub-~ I", "bJ~(;l oC prepann;g an? ana d,gnity o~ the. sta~e' Go\'ernor General Vamer on Tu.es- . Defence Mlmster Paul Hellyer.
lic
of China. He thus demed ru-
",..!:.z.ng ,th~'r projects on The prosecut10n \\'111 as~ the day ,,'ill mltiatc a ne\\' policy rcported1y IS plannu1.g to stream- mours that Argentina mtended
., ,,'<)1 d1 cornmilter=s wJthm maximum penalty of death Ru- alrriil'l;.:! at a change in Canada's 11ne and perhaps umfy Army. recognizng the Pekng Govern.
"f( J'1!y...~s~ v and that ' , eXl"ting commitments Within the.Navv, and Alrforce :ment. Observers here' consider
' for,· \\'''1'1.; ~do~e and results ar(f of the unIVerSity and gUIde ·!'1orlh A11antlc Treaty Orgamsa· ThiS, however. is not expected It onlikely that Argentina would
"Ola! ~J loro gh then rese· other mstitutlOns 'also In the lIOn (NATO) or the Nor~h -Ameri- to come aoout befo,re the re-exa- take suc~ a step since Buenos Ai-
t,rch .", JJ bt ·used both for I<ght of the nl;'eds of 1TI0dem can A,r Defepce . mmatlOn ,of Canad,a s NATO corn· res enter:tams normal d1plomatlc
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KABUL, Feb. 20.-His Maj·
esty the King returned to
Kabul by plane shortly, after
midday today.
'On arrival at Kabul airport
Hls Majesty the King was
greeted by His Royal High-
ness Prince Ahmad Shah, Mr.
Abdullah Malikyar, the Act-
ing Prime Minister, Dr. Ali
Ahmad Popal. the Second Dc,
puty Prime Minis~r, Mr. Ali
Mohammad, the Minisrer of
Court, the governor of Kab~
,the Mayor. of Kab~ and
high ranking civil and mill·
taO' officiaIs.
Afrer accepting a guard of
nonour His Majesty the King
proceeded towards the rows
of welcomers consisting o'f
Cabinet Member:s, generaJs
of the Royal Army and greet'-
ed eveO'~ne present:
During .a, conservation at
the airport His· Majesty 'ton-
sidered his trip to Kandahar
and Grishk .interesting and'
desirable. His MIljesty ex·
re!lSed delight at the mural
and marerial progresses made
by these provinces- and the
fact that' he attained first
hand. information about . the
living condition of, the peo~
pie in these areas.
Before taking oil' fro", Kan·
dahar Inrernational Airport '
His Majesty had viSired the
Holy Shrines of Kandahar .'.
His Majesty was seen off'
by governor Siddik and a
large number of provincial.
civil and military officials.
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KABUL, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20,,1964 iDALWA '30,'1342 S:.' H.)
His i\laieSty the ,King,is Iiste~ing~t.o in[OI~ation gh"~n 'by the:~hieI Q'~ 'Lask-argah' 'liospi-·
tal, which HIs i\rajesty opehe'd iii Grisbl{· on .'iuesday. .
.' .' . .... '.- - . . . . - --- - -
-: .-. -
African ':Ec~~'tnni~·-T-·A-;-A':""A-'~'_-;T':::"'r~~~in"""=iD-_g"'::.,-: -"-_c....:.ec...:...~.,-ires':' ;--- ..'"'." '~" ,:~ ..J:.'--"'~:.,:..
" .' ~ " .,:.. ",' .,:....,'. Qffer.' ,390,' ,Gt:.ads~: .~ .' USA;. Is ~~p()rted .T~',.
CommISSIon: .Opens. '., ""Since'1956, ·'·H'·· S· ,~' :'1" 'd'AC";" ,.', .-
. T 'lk' '. I' , :E·o:t"hj'· :.,.,.- ',=KAB,uL, Feb.'20.",,:,Thi;~'·h~~~., ~~e- qpP..le ~11lS. ~ ~,
. a s· n ..~. ,opla: dreel, a!!-d,.~iJ.1!"ty." pe~ris' have: T'~ 'E'tL '':' - ;'. '" G":t '.--
. . ., ':_' ". . graduated sl! faI:,f~om ,_tr.e !""0"1' (I. luOplan OV.
ADpIS .ABABA.. Fee.. ZQ, '(AP): 1l'ijl,ning 'centres : e?tablish~a '-by f ", .' '. , . ..," .
-The sJ.,xt!l annual sesslO.n. of: ~he the ~fghan Afr. AutnorilY aLKa- '., CAlROrF'eb ,20. {AP):-~lOpia
Ecoppmlc Comrnission"·fo,r A,frlca bul and Kandahar .to .train· :tecb- has asked for and .recelved an em-
opened 'ne,e ,Wedn~sdaY':Iyitfi host nlcal pers(lnner' for:' eIhployment ergenCY :airliit of, Ametican..aim~
Haile Selassfe, Etpperor of Ethio- in ciVil 'irviation.:-" , . aiJa' aml)lunltiou' beca.usii of her";
pja, ~<\k\l:t.g.an: indire~t cr,iticislll ·...Mr-.:Hamid .S~ljoukL ,.Dm:ctm 'Qorder' dispute \V~th Somalia; an .'. '0'. -'
at ~elg~boumng Soma~I.a. ,'~ . .' of Education and ''franing _in' th€ Wormed soUrce said Wednesda-y: ..:
r SomalIa.. whose, bor:der _fe,ucl ·Afghan.-Air Aut!t~~y has: ":.'lid ·night.,. . . .. " ,'-- " '1\\',Ith, EthlOpla..re~ent,!Y !la~e,d mto" that ~ .small trammg cent~.e..wa~ .. ·The sOl,lrce"wi!6 cannot be iden.-" . .'
'violence. b~yc()Hed, th,e . confer- ,'fitst e~tablIsnE.d~at Kab,ulo In .r~~0'. tified' Imt ~\'ho: lias 'Close' cOlitacts .:" ~ ~ : '-."
ence. '. ..,.' . ·to tr:?IO'.: persono!1l,to m~n..clvll with'botli EthIouian~and'Amen-' . ~." - .. J
. Its 'flag nonetheless.: was- a,momr aIf·fields m the courrtry.:· - , can' offi'cials " c:r· t' 1 .. l' . thr' " ..
those· 'of all }4 In~epen,denf'Af- .... Th,is.ce!ltre. "~e said.:~-ha? b~e-n lar·': : sal. 'a " t:as. ,ee.", ' -:
. ncan state~ flappmg 'from mast, makmg rapid 'progress and' nas ..~e Arn,er:~an, .~r-a~ort, ~~es ..
heads outsfde the imposing 't,\,o succeeded in training ,i45,peI'Sow,' haVE:;. a!rea~~ 'f1o\\n.~umtlOn ~o'
miflion ,dolli,tr .Africa Hal! ...... , lil'. iadl.(),-te~hnologY',- air-traffic:., ,E~h.lopla fr~ ..Ame~rcan .~tocks,!n
..,It becomes 'necessary riJr us", .autQmotiye ,'-repalrs, "ve'ather-fvre- . \\ ~st Germany: "', . '.'
declared a message',fmm'the Em- cas,ting. and" me,t~orQlogy~' firc~·· Th"-' '. ". -" .' '-, '
peror, 'To abandon, once· 'and '~ghtil'1g'd!reparing:weather.cha'rt.. , e U~lted .States:m.atnt~s. a
for. aiL· alI pett,y, dlff-erences', and· t.eletype-ope~ating'and.', etc:, .d.lll'_. ErruhIJ.tar~~ traJnL~__. mISSlOJ;L In.''''
artlficlal. '. oarners that' ~el1d ,to' ',ng tnls penod. ' .... ' . '. t, lopla; ':lnd lias III the.p~t··glVeIt , -: '
perpetuat~ a,state. of· diVision :ind' At 'present..he si:Ii.d:,59 persons EthI9pla. a large- supply. of mili:' ~
I confuSJcin bet\\'ee'n our countnes"· :me .recelving· traming . in ,diffe".,' tap: ald-- T~e,.Ethiopian'Arniy. is :' .
----:------:--'--.:...-:--'-...".:---' ., '. . . '. :<.'nt subjects .at ,th'e -Kabul Centre. Il~rge*", equil'>Jed. '",ith AinericaI!:'MAKARIOS DOES' NOT on'JE:T''I' ~O' ·'Phe. traming eentre 'aLKa:nila:' n~es.and<JIg}jt arms and is'conse-
. ; , \5'1." r,.:· ",1¥r .wa~ opened In ),958 T!)e'Sw- quenlty dependent.,on, the-'Umted
INTERNATIONAL F'O'R'C' . - '. ,~' ., '.; dents l;'nrollea l~ t-he 'course -of State. for ammunition ?upplies:' .. , :. . E,'cPROVIDED : 'r. trallli.ng"'inciuded those o~ [<,dio- 111, .additrori;,.the source.. ,saiti"
., ',. ~~echnology.: wlreless-ope.riltlon,. seven' .twm engine ,OC-3's of the '-, ,ACCORD IS REACHED UPON TERM'C' :rre~airing;·po\\·er,-gene.ra.tin~, plan- EthioPian.airlir:es ha~e'beeii co~-, -.
. ' 1 :Q.. 1·I.s and arr-traffic. 1\10 hun,drP.9 andeered by tne. government for
B '4-_' T FI T' '. " ,,: ,,',' .. torty five; he?ald. have .g~aduate.d the :movemep.t of, sUpplies., into.'.l'huJn 0 y 2000 rOfJPs:, To_' Cyprus.; !;tro~ the.Ka!:1dao~:~a,tnm?,::en __ ~·,~gaden. 'which· is dlSputed tern·' c-
. . ' . ., . re so (ar, ,. ,'.,','. - 'onr' _
NICOSh\, CyPrus, FebriIa1j; 20, :(AP),~ ··.. 1· _ I:l.~ ·PO~:ed. ou(·~ha.t the, Int.e r· ~' -' " , ." . ~ ". ""..' " -:
CYPRUS Presi~ent Arch~ishop ~akari~s'Said)~e~esdayb~ .~at.:onal, 'GlV1I"Avlatl~n Organ;;:, I· The'sourc:e said,: however; that" .....
does not obJect to an lDternatIonaI peace:keeping' force in'. I Za!19n'fancLI,thte Untrtedl .~tDat.es IA~, ~o far no srgmficant troop 'rein-'C .. 'ded ' t '15' ·t' ' .. - N1CY· or. n erna ona '. . eve on- f -' h d b' .. . '. .yprus proVl we agree 0 I com~l Ion anlf terms of: I'ment have'helr=d'th H;'h' A'·, ,orc~men" , ..a . een s.e~t ·mto ~f " ...~ , . ~ L,~ an If the oorder area '.' .',
re erence. . '__ ' . r Authcmty in managing these, Cen-' _. ' '., - ,. " .. ' . -,.
The Greek Cypriot leader made I Both Cypnof leaders.oad' ,not tres'-. . ~ ',. . .T~e. soU.l:ce"sa,d the. ·Ethio.plan..
thiS remark after visiting the been OUt of7the .capital for several " ':'ffic,lals e\'ld~ntlyo recelVea. ~ur-·"
Western Cyprus township of Iwt'eks. ' '. ' " '. KABUL. Ee~":lO:"":'Th~-G9ve'iri. apces of mntmumg supply ot: am-·
PolIs and Paphos, scenes. of r~ They ~voidea t!-.avellinlJ~bY,~~ad. "mept of Switzerland has approved munilmn should toe need'arise. ,', , "-
cent clashes between the, 1sland) .thr~ug!,l the, trpubled ,country-s1de: ,the app?mtme1?t"of Dr , ·Ghulam. T . : ' . .
warrmg Greek and TurkIsh Cy~ and· got to"their destmatio1Js., 'in FarouK, Afghanistan's AriJba~sador . c b.e SOJr~aIrs -only re.~ent?y ;on-,
nots . Britisn Ro'yal 'Air Force hellcQp-' 'at ,Bonn' as' Afghan" ",,,inbassad'ot eluded au.. a~e~rnent ..w.1th the
A Similar excursion to another iers '. ," '. . "'. . at Berne.. , .' ... , " ,,-", .. SOVle.", LIllIan ·to .eqwp thell" oWl!
recent trouble spot was· made by .. N':the ,tO~\"1is!lip,of' Poliii ap/?ut· Dr...Farou~..'s:- agreement, ,to !:armJ(. \yhlch ,IS, n~,\V' '. relatively
the Turkish Cypnot leader and 7oo'1'Tul.'klSh-· Cypriots hav'e .left serve simultaneously as' ·Afghan ~malt The S~V1e~ ~ave agre:d, .. "
Vice-Presicknt of the republic, theIr home.s· t(} seeKo:shelter. in a' Ambassadqr at Bonn ~ and' ,Bern!!, I~t a ]:ejJOI'ted cost ot 20 .' ??-Illion • :: ,
Dr Fa~ll Kutchuk. He visited the school' isolated in the' 'Turkish ,vas: requested ,from the Swis's' .doll~r:?> t,~ eq,wp. ~d tr~n a.. So--- ' ..,











ISS,VE, .HIS MAJESTY TELLS .BIG
GROUP OF SPIN-BQ.LDAK -PEOPLE
- .
KANDAHAR. February, 20.-'
HIS Majesty the King inspected the military cantonm.ent in
Kandahar Wednesday morning. His :\'iajesty was presented l
a Gaurd of Honour at the entrance to the cantonment and',









Sun sets .today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
TomorroW's Outlook:
Slightly clOUdy .
-Forecast by AIr AathorltJ
MOSCOW, Feb 20, (Tass)-
Nlkita Khrushchov,- LeonId Brez~
hnev and other Soviet Party lea-
ders and statesmen Wednesday
honoured the white olympics wm~
n~rs at a ceremony III the House
of ReceptIOns.
Nikita Khrushchov heartily con-
gratu.lated the sportsmen on the
vlctones at the Winter Olympic
games. He pomted out that the
representatives of Soviet sport
by this vldory had glorified their
couRtry and their people.
Nlklta Khrushchov proposed a
toast to the Soviet youth, worthy
of their fathers, worthy of the
CommunIst Party of the Soviet
UnIOn, to the development of all
sports, to those who carned home
medals and to those who together
with the medalIsts were stnvmg
for victory.
On behalf of the olympiC team,
Lidia SkoblIkova presented
NikIta Khrushchov wtth the oly-
mpic badge of the Soviet tearn
and a memonal medal of the
mnth Wmter Olympic games.
Hockey team captain Boris
Maiorov, Skier Klavdia Boyar-
sklkh, figure skater Oleg Protope-
pov warmly thanked the leaders
of the party and the government
for their concern for sportsmen
Majesty inspected the equipment of the
Another report siud that His
:VlaJesty the King left Kandahar
tor Splll-Boidak at mIdday H'
He. ",;aJ; welcomed at Spm- IS
BoJdak .by elders and chieftains of
the Achakzal.· Noorzai and Kakar
.ribes and a large crowd of tnbes-
men amid shouts of 'Long Live
the King" and other expressIOns
of loyalty.
His Majesty expressed his plea-
sure at meeting them and getting
acquamted With their problems.
He mformed them about the
proJe!:ts which have been drawn
up to improve thetr livmg stand-
ards and expressed the hope that
llvmg COndItIOns of the people of
Afghamstan would unprove gra-
dually,
Referring to _the expansIOn of
educatIOnal facIlities, HIS Majesty
"aId that the most unportaJ:lt prob-
lem, factng the authorities was
that of developing educatlOn. He
was gratified .at finding the people
of Slim·Boldak taking greater
mterest ill thiS matter. '
HIS Majesty also expressed sat-
Isfaction at the condition of
schools and communicatlOn facili-
ties In Spm·Boldak.
After. offer109 prayers at the
burial place of the martyrs of the
:Ylalwand War. HIS Majesty ISSUed
mstructions to the Governor of
Kandahar concenng repairs to the
,graves.
HIS Majesty returned to Kan-























At 4-30, 7 and 9 p,m. American
'film; TEN WHO, DARED, starr·
ing: Brian Keith and John BeaL'
KABUL CINEMA ,
. At 4 'and 6~0"p.m. Russian filtil;
DANCE TEACHER second part
With 'trllOslation in Persian. .. "
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 4 and' £>.,30 p.m. Russian film;
SKY BEING . CONQUERED 'BY
THEM with translation in Perni-
'-an.
ZAINEB CINEMA'
'At 4; 7 and g.:30 p.m. Indian
filrn;TERY GARB KE SAMNEY,
sfarring: Dcv Anand and Nutan.
C.hina St·ill Abides





KABUL, Feb. 19.-The comm-
Ittee wblch was set-up by Prime
MInIster Dr,' Mohammad Yousuf
to carry ou.t, a general survey for
the purpose of unprovmg the eco-
nomic and moral stan:daTds of
government offiCials and ~mploy­
ees held Its first meeting 10 the
]\'1 mlstry of press and Infonnatt-
on yesterday afternoon.
The committee diScussed its
method of work arid . charted a-
programme for its work:.
The next meeting of tbe £om-









'CARRYING' ,CARGO TO CUBA

















. (Cdntd. from page I)
.ng the CDupcil to call lor res-
pect- pf loS sovei'eign'ty, Wlihout·
mentlOn 'of e.x:isting' agre~ments.
Dean asserted Jthaf all have
"greed on)he need for sendiitg an \" "su'""GTON F b ' '
'. .:1 fiLl' ,e mary, 19, (AP).-
tntelnational force to Cyprus. THE U 'ted St t· d Tuesda. ·t·}t l.S the; duty- of the Gbunctl, he '.' ,11! a es' announce ' y 1 15 'cutting off very
aQded, "to
l
point the way towar'ds ' small l:l.~Qunts of military assistance being provided to,
d solutIOn acceptable to all the Britain; Fran,ce ~d Yugoslavia because t1~ose countries have
;Janies and governments con- not ~aken steps to' prevent their ships and plan~ from engag-
('~rned, tif·'the.· difficu.lties sur- ing in trade with Cuba. . •
'oundirig tbe .establishment, of The. U.S S~te Department also
, ..1<,h a r6fce." . announced that aid to 'Spain and
He J'evlewed in 'detail . the"ci: ,Cho"osing ·Jury .'For' .;:~~of:e~~I~e~.~~oOZ:ci~ k~
forts to; persuade Archbisbop out 'what steps those" countries
,\iakarios, .Preslden.t 'of CyprUs, to '/ J'ack- Ru,by~,S Trl'al have taken to comply With U.S.
."gree to <! force. ' " , , la,w aImed at whittling down ship-
. Pltlg the Cuban trade.
The SoVIet UnIOn 'got mto the j, '2' :, Candi.:l..i.-+io.- DIS'"",ccod State Oej:lartment Press Officer
debate for .the first'.tune by sup- ua~ U~ Richard PhillIps 'refused to say KABUL, feb. 19.-Mr. Abdul
poning a ;request from Cyprus how much· assistance was ac.· Samad Khaliql. ActIng Chief of
lhat u be- 'permltted 'to 'lead olr· OALhAS, Texas, .FeD 19, {AP), tually gOl.ng to Bntain, : France Revenue in the MinIstry of FI- KARACm;Feb 19, (OPA).-'The
Lhe CoUnc I' debate. After' a 45- Lawyers set· about the 'vaal job and Yugoslavia at ,the time of the nance, left Kabul for the UnIted People's Republic of China conti-
mmute proced.u.ral' wrangle the 'of c,hoosing"a jury for Jack Ruby's C!.ltoff order He also said 'he could States~he has been given a USAI? nues to abide by the five princi-
CouncIl President, Carlos AIfredo murder- idal Tuesday-:-and·the de- , not an5\\'er about ald·to Spain and I -scholarship fOT higher trammg In I pies of peaceful ~CM!xistence bet-
B'ernardes' eff Brazil, called on . Jenee' threw oU,t ~he lirsl two' ~1Qrocco. or give any other details' fInance. weetl.c0untries of different social
tJean to be t:he first speaker. prospects.'" ab.oilt Tuesday's announcement. Slml1arly, Mr. Abdul Wasey systems, visiting Chinese Prime
~ in Ank<t!'a, Prune Miriister Is- ..' " ,l The res'ult \\'as the throwing of Mosle.h, an offiCial or the Institute Minister Chou En-Lai said nere
,met lnonu~ told 'the TUrkish Na-' ·The judge had ruled that can· ' a C'1oak of secrecy over much of of PublIc' Health left for London Tuesday. "
tional Assembly ,that ilie . C~'Prus didates 'were' not disqualified be- the subject brought up in ·the ·al)- to st udy Food and Nounshment; MI'. Chou v,;ho had arrived. here
Is"ue had. 'eii~ered llJto its. ,"final, 'cause ihe:t Iw.atched, on teleV1si?n nouncement. Phillips said he could' l:te has been given a WHO fellow- earlier Tuesday, for an eight;-day "
phase anaiwas movmg toward a. as Rub-y sho~ Lee 'Harvey OS\\'ald not ~xpl?m why he. could not ship. friendship visit to Pakistan, made
~ulution."·· .' . last. November.' anS\', e! ,the 'quesuons but a{fded the statement at a reception at-
\\'e wIl! get ·reso!ts: he told.' Ln"L al some future t1!TIe the de· tended- by about three thousand
Lhl: Turiush legislators. . The '.lirst 'pros'pectfve Jurors, a Lails would be disclosed . mvited guests.' .
"The issue \\'ith'all Its' unpOi,t- man. and' a t\\'qman, \':'ere dismls: 'ln LondOn, British Premier, SJr KABUL, Feb 19 -Mr. RoDert China noted with pl~asure that
"ftc" and 'gra\'uy has 'now gone sed. perempronfy ~y ·the ddcnC?e Alee Dbu~las-Home has told the !\'Idler, PublIc AffaIrs Officer at Pakistan too had adopted the
t<, we UnlLed Natlons 'Security' -no reason needed or'glven Both, HOllse of Commons he was con- the Amencan Embassy gave a re- prinCiple&of co-exfstence and good
eouncil It will be debated there s::lld thev c-ould \-oLe'lor the death! \'!nced Ihe Lnlled ~tates ,,:ould ceptlon at his reSidence yesterday neighbourliiless;.the Prime Minis- '~i:ta broug!tt'to a' procedural' and penalty',. .' " - . I' n:'~ re:p!~' 10. B! Il.,sh u'ade wnh evenmg to honour Mr Klappert, ter said.. ' ,
,!u!1Oamental solutron...:'. . I" ". . " "Cuba by boyco!t!ng Bntlsh ex· who has come to Afghanistan as, . H~ th?nked Pakistan 'particular-
Ihe Pnme l\ltmster reVJe", ed., The man' unde'rw~nt about three P<I!tS.. film shootmg Adv!sor to the Press ly for h~lping Peking "with the
recent bloody events <;in' Cypl'as hours -Of inten.sl\;e exarn'inallon. Home said Lhal. f-oliowlllg hiS and Information Mmlstry. . Irestoration 'of China's legit'im'ate
"nd wId i1iglSlaLOrs of allied ef- mostly· at' t~'ilaods of defence l,dlks with V S. President, Lyndon .' , nghts in the United Nations" and
,u''1S ~o rnl:ike :lU"qilbishop. ::Vlaka-, attorneys, the woman' was on .the B ~(,hnson., 10. WashlOgton last I The functIOn was attended by' for adqpting an .attitude "against
1105, aOlde by the 1960 agreements, S-l.md mote than two hours \\ "e.<. ~e Gla not have the .fe~lmg some members of the Diplomatic I the two Ch~as plan"
'esLablishmg the fonner ,Brll~h . A : Lhira, prospective juror,. J.·E Ihal.}\ ~"hIngton . would. blaCKlIst Corps and press representatives I ~ecal~ng that relatIOns between.
C'ulony as an mdependent republic S<l'undels, 53;' an advertlsmg spe, , ~nlbn ~h,ps currently heading fOJ , Chma and, Paklst~ were a tllou--~nd giving,lt a ~onstitution·. Clair\' salesman, was excuseq from lCuban pons \\'Ith carg~es of BTl· j I sand years old, Mr. Chou' added
Inunu. 'throughout: his ,speeCh, Lhe' panel b)~ Judge Brown alLer . t"h buses' i KABUL, Feb. 19.-Mr: .Moham- that only 'during the past two
',·..:\'er referred to. Makarios as he '-sald he .would. have som~ ,Pressep by appO.5ltlCln questlOn- mad Farouk Se~aJ, PreSident of years had they. been put oh a new
President bUt called him only '''the h 'nancy In 'voting 'for a death ..-r5. the BnlJ:>h Premier revealed the Afghan -olympLc Fed~ratlOn basis. .
.-\J chblshop," He sard :it was' e~ 'It', " he had lOformea the American left. Kabul for Bangkok Tuesday He stressed the particwar. in,·'
,.iakanos atlempts' to 'abrogate pena}.. , .: , Government that the freedom of I·afternoon, he has been invited hy portan:e of the Sino-Pakistani
i~I" constlt)rtion which sparked- Each stde \las i5 peremptory jthe "eas was of utmost Import- , the Govesmment of ThaIl';.,nd to hlstonc 'border agreement" as
un mtercommunal strife lletween, cnallenges-that is,' a pr,ospectlVe . ance to ,Bnram.. ", I attend. the meetmg of the r-xecu- well as :mutual arrangements on
Greek .'and !Turkish Cyptl01S..· ufor can be"dlsmissed withput He added that' difficultIes en- gve Committee of the ASIanIair traffh: anq commerce, terming
! . ~ny stated. reasop.' After ~hese are countere? b;5', some British ships ames. . ·thelTl "pillars of Afr-o-asian soli-
:'\ccordmg to Reuter the Tur- used up' both state and'defence m Amencan ports had been callS- M S 11 b 'clarity and of the'defence of peace~"sh informatIOn ·1mister,' Mr ha"e an' unlimited .' numbel' of ed by' the .United States Labour l\1! rb erfaJth aSE een eOllected da j in ASIa and, the world" ,:... , ",.., '. 'U' b' . h W h em er 0 eastern ympal.', Th t "t fA' , d Ai .AiJ lhsan Gogug, has warned that challegnes for. cause, but the Judge DIons. ut nOI teas mgton by representatives of Eastern . a .spm.p sian an . Il-,~ the.u N !3e.cretary CQuncii were rules ,on whether the cause has government. . countries. ~an sohdanty ~hould'be brought
:::nable to fll'fd a practicable peace- been established' through' ques- In, Paris diplomatic cI~eles show· mto full play at ~ second :~an~
Keeping pIan in Cyprus the result . 'n" of.'fh€"prospect ' ed. no signs of impreSSIOn by the dung Confer~nce,Mr .Chou.sald.'~:"uld be full~scale'.lOtercotIimunal tIOOl" . ne\l·s. that t,he Umted. States has " ...He ad~~d that .- ~uring the .nine
',', ar. m WhlCh .Turkey would, be' 'Thousands of Dalias reSidents deCided t9 dlscontmue ItS mllttary KABUL, Feb 19 -Mr Voront- unusual years smce. the first
Jorced to ,{lOtervene".. aCl'oss ·the· U.S. had.front row s~ats aid to ~rance '.. sov, Charge d'Affairs of Soviet Ba?dung Conference the .cause ~f
He raId reporters that if Presl._ \\'hen 'Ruby stepped from a crowd ~he US. deCISion did not affect Embassy m Kabul held a reeep-] UlUty among_ the ASian an? AfIl-
dent iliaka~JOs closed the':door t9 at police" headquarters last .Nov. the dellver~ of twelve tank pla~es tlOn Tuesday evenmg at . the can peoples'had made rapid pro-
reason, TWkey's only course 24 and' guhned down PreSIdent for. France s atom bomb carner Embassy to honour Mr Ishtvan 1gress. ,
would be-reluctantly to break k.e~nedy's accus.ed assassin. J, aircraft ~f the "ml:ag,: four" tYRe, Sabo, Commercial Counsellor of Mr, .Chou's sp~~ch del.lvered in
0\\' the door by force"·. .!, . I French sources sardo .. the People's Repubhc of Bu.lgaria , <:;fimese, ijnd . ~ranslated mto Eng-
.". ., Th 'd' f . ght in one These aircraft would be delIver· 10 Kabul I lIsli caused Itvely applause.
.] e e ence scm ed th ba f: h' I So th' t' P k .
.,T?'" mlDlsler said 'the flight of' 'sweeping move to bar any of on e SIS 0 a purc asmg The functIOn was <!ttended by me;n usr~s IC ,a Ista:llS
.J un:s fI:oI11; Greek, areas in Cyp-· these viewers 'from Ruby's trial contract and did tperefore not sOme high rankmg Afghan offici- ' pr~sented ,~he Chmese lea.der WIth
, s meant jthat panltion was ai- I ariel and thuS further the con- jlOome ·under the label Df military als and some members 01 the Di- a .JLl1~ah cap-a' black fur cap,
' .....;l0'" de facto in" force· " :-.1
1
i~nllOn that the 52-year"Old 'defen· ·ald ..' : plomatlC Cor!?,;;. .which IS part of ,the· Pakistanis
Turkey will give no objection danl cannot get· an impartral trial S . .-,-,- - natIOnal costume
;t, t~e slmJitaneo~ .dispatch of'f' 111 Dallas..Judge Joe 8.. Brown AO ·JORGE 'ISLAND CONFRONTED" AREF: ATTACKS-BAATH.
ureeK and 'Fur,kIsh. tr,oo~ .:to .ruled .otner\\'Jse • ~ . , ~ARTY IN INTERVIEW'
''It!1er Side of an agreed part!tlon·, , - . WITH EARTHQUAKE W ."
hne to "drsclpline their· own,com-.! :rhe .prpspectlve Jury'members' AV·ES WITH PAR', P~ER
!111..:TIltleS, rJe added.' ' 1admitted \"oj~~;hg telev!sion .films ~O 000' G'ATH ER ' . .. , CAIR.O. Feb, 19, (DPA).-Presi-
. .: t of the shootu'!8 ~hey al,so:swor.e. L I TO BE RESCUED dent, Mohammad Abdessalarn Aref'
Tne . oall long-term ,:solution; they ha~.no,scruples agamst capl- "'. of Ir~q for the first tUne Tuesday
was th~. sep~atJ(~n' of the two, tal pUnlshm;I11. -t.he _penalty. the LISBON. Portugal, February, 19, {AP).-" openly attacked ·the Baath- Partyl'()rrUnumt1e~ m ,·a .federal .state. 'state seeks to' asse~ agamst A B~ITISH ship in i hastily assembled rescue fieet.Tuesda when ,he c.alled its members "trai-
. Ans"':'ermg questlo~, the ffilOl&: ,Ruby .. J' n~ght was reported evacuating hundreds of terror.strick~· tor~" m .an intervie~ with the
,el salo It \j;as probably true that 'The first ·prospect. .HIllIard Inhabitants from the volcanic AZores island of S J ~ Cairo darly "AI Akhbar" , , .,,~ch a fedeIiation would grow into fSt9ne., an articulate, 3,5-year-old worsening. waves of earthouakes. , av orge aml11 He als? ·.accused ·the Baatl),ists of
,,,par.ate m~ependent states illustrator for an- aerospace firm, Some rePQrts said that at least S ' . , sympathlsllJg with Israel
He saId ,Turkey. would not 'oir was accept.able to the state, but '47 ISland homes had crUmbled aJ:ld i~la~;se tr~mors were felt mother' Since he, seized power ail No-
pose th,s sfnce It would mean t~e 'he was ,dismissed by the defence ithat hundreds more were in dan- Azores cha~n thep mountamous vernbe! !8 last year, Aref has'
?"'\·lslOn ~';ould become the Gree~e-. with -a peremtory challeIlge , '1 ger of C?oH~pse . , sessIOn in th '~ ortuguese pos- systematically removed lh~ Baa-
1•.urkeY' oorper and,' "Greece and .' The next candlda~e was Mrs 'Most of the Island's 20'000 peo- 'I "efALlantlc Ocean 1,000 thlsts f!om the government and
1 ur" . h' d' ill "t Ch 58 ld b t· ,ml es VI est 0 Ishon f' ..
. r:e~. a~r no eSJre tq, g,. c.c. err?, a ·year-o rune - IpIe were reponed gathered in a 'Sao Jor e (Sa G' rom semor CIVil servke posts.-
(·ac.h other.; " te house,,?fe and mother Gf t\,,:o vl!fage at the eastern tip awalt- of the nl~e maI~\ eorge) 15 one He .rep.eatedly stressed that he,blplomalJ~ sources here sard th.e gro\':n children: Her husband IS ling rescue by ships urgently sum- volcaniC Awl' hslands of .the would 'not tolerate any ,political~aea. of slm,ultaneous Greek and 'a rail-road clerk.. ' .~. moned from their courses, in the lif . es, were sub!roplcal . parties in Iraq.
rurtlsh mtervention' stood .little Mrs Cherry followed' th~ lead· nearby eastern Atlanitic e, goes o~ be~lde often V101ent.ly Obser.vers here 'b.elieve the ac-
chan(:e of ."eallsatipn. si~e. It 1nf S~one in aC,kn~w,1E!dging . that ' ., ~:i~~n~n~a: an upon rugged clif- cus,ation tJ:tat the Baath Party sy_
"'oula 'be e,qulva!ent to ,the ac-I-;he wat.ched th~ shootiqg on tel!!, I 'The US air force base at Lajes Iv h k ~Iey terham perenmal- ~pathlsed with Israel is based on
,eplaOCJ:: of; Partl:lon, which Ar- Vision but that She had' no fixed ]20 miles away on Terceira Island ' T~ a ~n d y eart quekes .. a book. by Michel Aflak, the par-c~brsl1Op lvlaka.rt\ls and Greece ~.upjmon Qn the :.case.' :. said the tremors on .Sao . Jorge callye ~s a; stare fontrolled polItI'- ty's cJ:!lef ·theoretician .and a chriS-
<d\: a::i firmly rejected. . :, {See "also page ·2) "hav.e gradually' gotten worse." y or uga tlan, m .whi~ he had advocated
. t .. '" peaceful CO-eXlstence with Israel.
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